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DEVELOPMENT
"B THIS SECTION

McDowell No. 4 Still la

ei.1 '
Mitchell Couaty

L McDowell Well No. 4
, at McDowell wo. 4

inline out the concrete plug
keen setting things Bhapod up

e another enori w eet ue
te t the bottom of the weir.

of the water 10 circulate
iu i vn--

t the bottom of the well when
Uj attempted recently. A per-

KrTrtS secureaxo ponora;o me
joint or casing nna insure

tfion oi me wumi.
,vemment expert who camo

to inspect the work at the
tim of H. D. Conley, one or

jjnstees of the General Oil Co.,

that the worK as oeing cnr--

iat vras just as he would rec
ited.

jelopment la Mitchell County

t f the second well on the A.
ler lease of the California Co.

erected this week. This
,oa which is located A. L. Mil- -

1 of the company, a good
3, Is well within proven ter--

rd among the most valuable
in the field.

e crew at O'Neall One of S. A.
i(tal-Br-

e cleaning out follow- -

ttitro shot last week and the
i showing for production as

1h the best in the field. The
tQI be tubed and placed on
itncl production sold to pipo
spiny,

of
&' Refining Company will

iftepump today. S. S. Owen,
1 manager of the
ay, stated Thursday morning
'believed this well would de

bt daily production of at least
els, The well was shot last

inA the crew completed clean--
Wednesday. Tubing was be--

hiirsday.
One of Bill Thomason, a

I extension of the field to the
(mralso.developed

lal well, following a heavy
lAot'Thursday of lastweek. The
I tinned'out following the shot

d between the Thomson
H Miller No. 1 of S. A. Sloan
lii a territory of more than 31

fif VfllnflTla nnitonnn onrl mliinli.- - ..mw.. Ubl.WV 4141U Willi...
til men believe is due for large
'nnuu .wiunn wie nexi lew

A block of this acreage is
ly Chal Daniel and associates
wording to unconfirmed re-r- e

to drill within near

Sloan-0- ' Oompany wag drill-'15- 0

feet at their Smartt No.
y. This test, located on the
m well within proven ter--

rl be watchedwith interest
oil fraternity. Colorado

Win frOM Rana-er-. 12-- 7

the biggest upset for the
i eleven of the seasonsince

by Strawrr. wair tmenvpr.
'Her yesterday afternoon

! Kasiipagers went down to
Wnt by Bie Snrinir. 12 to 7

'iWtora outplayed the Ram--
' tile first half' Vtr. inL r . O . ntn"- - """ o vvtii. lug

terial attaek nrnr thn
. second period wan bril- -
ny!ng the

I . , o m
Pted In succession.The

lM to down the man Betting
for the

one at this trick. Cap--
was break--
UP.. But the, linn rnnlil

Ae nauo. r;- -

n dnan.U1. - 1 I.
I aj iii yrt-BK- -

L?. r9w the onen rame.
he played back and

' IDA Wilaalu.

t75 Prlng aerial trio. Nail.
yleton did 1U bestworkp Wriod and the march
2 Kwrt line was steady

"Aer made the In- -

k 2,r "?" - H.d- -
- minute alter

! Tin .-- -- l!
t """ nj;itr eleven
rw - " wcgns

ii wi iM teev

He next circled left end for two
yards, making first down.

Wilson broughtWright down alone
after ho gained slightly. Then came
a long heave, Wright to Captain
Jack Nail. He sprinted down the
field for a marker with a Ranger
player at his heels. He was downedjust Insido the goal line. Pitman
failed to kick goal.

CoachSandlin got the regularsinto
the game, who wero on the sideline
and this encouragedthe team. Before
the end of the period, John Collins
recovered a fumble on Big Spring's
second down on Ranger's eight-yar-d

line.
At the beginning of the secondpe-

riod, the Ranger hackficld wns gain-
ing ground until a hnd heavewas un-
corked by Ranger's center. Yonkcrs
hnd called for a punt and when the
ball went too high for his hands,
he ran back after it. thn antl nnd Mich feed! Ml'- - aged sixtv- -

but was downed on Ranger's three-yar-d

line. On the first down, Big
Spring made one yard and on the
next down, Melvin Pitman, fullback,
scooted over the forms of a dozen
wriggling players for a touchdown.
George Zarafonetis blocked his goal
kick.

Shortly after the opening of the
'third period Ranger made her first
and only marker. The ball rested on
the 18-ya- rd line following the kick-of- f.

M. Frost, center for the visit-
ors shot the ball back to the quarter-
back but it missedhim wide and went
on through the backs. Carl Althan-se- n

pounced on the ball in a jiffy
with Ford Shell on top of Althausen.
This gave Ranger six points and with
a successful goal kick by George
Zarafonetis totaled seven points.

In the fourth period, Pitman punt
e to

n terr;tory

stt'

a

n

e

she was penalized for five vnrds
Ranger lost ball when an incom-
pleted pass rolled behind Ranger's
line and was recovered by George
Zarafonetis and then hurled beyond

line. It was Big Spring's bnll
but she got a penalty and was

back. Two forward passeswero
Big Spring and

punted to 25-ya- rd line. Ranger
returnedit on a punt to the 38-ya- rd

line and from this point visitors
.worked tho-ba- ll to Rancer'a two--

when whistle stopped
play. The lineup:
Big Spring Ranger
Nail (Capt.) Campbell

Left End
J. T. Johnson Thomas

Left Tackle
Johnson Gullahorn

Left Guard
I Frost Jordan

Center
Arnett Williams

Right Guard
Line AlthiMcn tIuct0 h

Right Tackle
McGinnis

Right End
Wright Cooper

Left Half
Pitman Dupree

Fullback
Hoover J. Zarafonetis

Right Half
Porter Perry

Officials: Webb, Texas A. & M.,
referee;Jim Galloway, umpire; Chap-

man, head linesman.
Touchdowns scoring, Nail, Pit-

man (Big Spring), Althausen (Ran-

ger.) Goal after touchdown, George
nu,J.HiillnHnnno..'. 4j-- tmriiuiicM Ranger

Robert Henderson Died Coahoma
Robert Henderson, aged nineteen

.toufof months and three days,
-e-cempieted was claimed by death at Coahoma

forward passes, TKr,in mnrnimr He

Zarafonetis

succes&fuHn

rvuu.uiij
oi

VH

-- "jrinereferee'BwWsUe,
by

&e Big jrrwg

incompleted

Quarterback

at

Krr,Z.y. at

au.

had been ill for several weeks but
was up and able to be around up

until Wednesday afternoon.
sudden death came as a shock to
friends and relatives.

had resided In this section
many years, was a noble young
and many hearts are saddened by

his death. Funeral services were
conducted at 11:30 a. m. Thursday,
and the laid to rest in the
Coahoma cemetery.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Henderson, and other relatives are
tendered the condolence of their
many friends.

Service at Courthouse Mifday

Lutheran services at court
house Sunday at 2:30. Sermon
topic: "la there a heaven and what
do we know about heaven," Eyery--

bod welcome.Mimiu. f --w .'Brieve. Albert Ruff, pastor.Kf T, ,.. receivedth tall nil ,,. r tr i..tllU .. Xf Tntin

rnJLS i
- 'i' H, Estea of Baird are the gwests of Mr.

.TTTrW in no mh. A .- -j iu, r.nrAnn PhllliM. Mrs. Cut--Ta baelt of enter was uiLw Mntinx- - of Mr. Phillips.

Ut fekt ,..' --Sbribt for HwaM.

t. w&ijyfcr.
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THE GOVERNMENT
FEEDING TESTS

Lirettock Foedfnjr Experiment.!
Work to Start Here Under

Auipicei of A. & M. College

E. W. Parr of Washington, D. C.
of U. S. Animal Husbandry De-
partment, and J. N. Jones of the
'Extension Department of Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College of
Texas, spent Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday here completing arrang-ment-s

livestock feed-
ing experiments at U. S. Experi-
ment Station at Big Spring These
feeding experiment--! will he under
the supervision of tlm A x, x rv.

U. S of!"101'1 u,e Heavenly Father
Agriculture furnHimg Miners' summonscame.

hnli. e(iuipment Heffernan

double

Wilson

ins is available at the enrs, months six
tnrm here. The livestock nro tn hn das.
lumisneci ny local ens nnd
additional feed needed he pur-
chasedby the Chambei of Commerce
and the banks of this city. At
close of the feeding period live-
stock will be marketed nnd any
profits madewill go into n revolving
fund to continue this experimental
feeding work.
t Forty-fiv- e calves will be used in
these tests three pens of fifteen
calves.

Each will be a different
ration and animals will be weigh-
ed every thirty days to ascertain the
gain in weight. i

Messrs Parr nnd Jones, accompan-
ied by Fred Keating, superintendent
of Big Spring Station nnd I. B.
Cauble, who was appointed to secure
the calves, have traveled much

Four the Underwriters Raneer'sseven-yar-d line, but t'0

Underwriters

the

the

the

Bet
by she

the

the

ard line the

ipi..i

His

He for
man

remains

the

Bar--i
t..ti,

Th

the

the

for conducting
the

Department

citi. the
will

the
the

pen fed

the

over
secure just the class or

animals desired for the They
are to be as near the same size,
weight and build as possible. Owing
to the fact that so many hnve mar-
keted their calves it has been diffi
cult to readily secureforty-fiv- e calves!
to meet the requirements.

The feeding experiments to bo
conducted will be of interest to all
West Texas and will be the means
of proving to the cattlemen of Texns
that it is to their interest to fatten
their cattle in Texss-and'set-higho-

stJ

market prices instead of selling un-
conditioned cattle which go to Kan-
sas, Iowa and Illinois to ho fnttnnm.

mean
attendance

raised. just

into
The of the

ere will be with
1JZJ

devoted to cattle raising
From year to year these tests

will be increased anrt
of animals. We feel that

section indeed have
this great work startedhere.

O'Barr-Philli- p.

D. O'Barr and Gladys
Phillips stole their
friends to Ster-
ling last Sunday,
were in of

The bride the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Phillips, most
estimable and es-

teemed wide circle friends
in this groom of
our well-know- n and substantial

men who respect of
everyone with hns come in
contact. He now employedat the
store of Gary Son.

west

Commanderieij
C. L. grand

of Knights Templar In
Texas, left Sunday on
trip in the Grantf
Commandery. He will the
Knights Templar commanderies at
Waxahachle, 19; Oak

Terrell, 21;
Mar-

shall, Nov. 26; 27;
and Wills Point, Nov.

20.
Immediately

of this he will go td
to attend the convocation of
the Grand Chapter Arch

and the Grand Lodge of
News,

J. P. Davis, Mrs. E. Bel- -

ton and Mrs. DeShazo of
were pleasant at the
office Thursday,

Mm. J. M. Heffernan Dead
It with deep that

friends in Big Spring received the an-
nouncement of the of Mrs.
Primmie Lane Heffernan, Tuesday.
She passed away at her homo in Hot
Springs, N. M., at 9:10 oclock Tues-
day morning, November 20th.
was due intestinal cancer.

recently underwent an opera-
tion in the hope of overcoming the
malady but proved unavailing.

Mrs. Heffernan, prior to moving
to Hot some eight years ago
to make her home, resided in How-
ard County has a host of friends

She wns true Christian in
every of the word, followed in
the Master's footsteps during a long
and useful life and ready

lege with the when the
the bu.

crabbed

Times.

government three three and

the

test.

The

She five sons
three daughters; Jess Heffernan of
this city, Heffernan of Lamesa,
Festus, Claud and Heffernan
of Hot Springs; Mrs. Bob Asbury of
this county, Mrs. A. J. O'Conner of
Wichita Falls and Miss Myrtle Hef-
fernan of Hot Springs, N. M., and to
ihese who mourn for a dearly be-
loved mother is tendered the heart-
felt sympathy of our

Compulsory School Attendance Law
The Board of Trustees of the Big

Spring Independent District
set December the 3rd 1923 the

of the Compulsory School
Attendance period.

The law require that every child
in this State who is eight yenrs old
and not more than fourteen yenrs
old shall be required attend the
public schools in the district of its
residence, or in some other district
to which it be transferred,for a
period of 100 consecutive school
days except those children who are
exempt from the requirements or
the

Parentsand guardians of chil-

dren residing in Big Spring
school district, will please

take of this law and see that
tjie law is fully complied A
violation of the law meansa fine of
$5.00 for the first day's absence,xmi
less the child has a legal excuse for

for market. When this dav comes'beinp absent' $10.00 the second day,
will the formine- - of n n,i nnd ei,rh subsequentoffense $25 00.

.market every
other sorghums DcMontrond

West

weather
they have the states where poi,ltC(l ,nt'r

Signed:corn crop beeves.

the IS0Vember

and

number

fortunate

Miss

when
City they
united the

W.
lady,

the

Alderman,
commander

Corslcana, 23;
Longview,

itinerary,

was sorrow

She

Springs,

and

sense

by and

School

beginning

may

the

with.

Ellington,
President

Mrs. Stripling, Secretary.

Box
will box

Elbow night,
November the public

cordially royal good
time promised

prizes will
this first prize the gentle-
man paying the most for his
second the prettiest
lady This will decided by
votes. will and the

lady receiving the most votes
secures the prize.

the one bringing the
prettiest

the time and
place. We want you attend this

affair.

New Grocery Store Opened
Everybody's Grocery the

name new
store,

We join friends the built just the
tending this worthy couple best Filling Station, for
wishes for and businesstoday.

W. Locklar Stanton,
Midland, W.

Alderman In.pect (Shorty) Rogers Big Spring,
deputy

the interest
inspect

Nov.
Nov. 20; Nov. Denton,
Nov. 22; Nov.

Nov.
Nov.

annual
Royal

Lee Cos--

callers
Herald

survived

Arch
Allie

'aw.

invited.

awarded

sold

awarded
box.
forget

citv. whtrh
addition

opened

Perity--

and

28,

the the new grocery.
They expect carry times
clean fresh stock groceries

will sell lowest prices.
will deliver goods parts

the

Walter Coffee this purchaned
T. Frazier, one hundred nnd
head fine calves. Mr. Cof--

feo later sold Tom
Tom Good 700 head

fine Hereford calves here Tuesday.
shipped here from Met

and will placed his
Dawaon County,

W, Phillips shipped
calves the Fort Worth market,

Monday,
Hamlel shipped carload

calves Worth the
this week.

zfnilrW-!'- -

Iterate
SEWER SYSTEM

TO BE INSTALLED
The City Hat Sold $60,000.00Bond

and System
Start Soon

meeting the Council
this week the sale the $60,000
bonds, for the purpose in-

stalling a sewer system Big Spring
was consummatednnd work
this neededcivic improvement ex-

pected start after January
1st. The bonds were purchased by
the Hnnchett Bond Compnny Chi-
cago. bond and

prncticallv nurpd that the City
will receive the cnh within thirty
days.

Mdiitiiomm Wichita
Fnlls has hem awardedthe contract

make a imev r pre-- del.oious dinner tur- -
pnre plans and specifications. This
will require -- ome thirty

has completed this work bids will
for and the contrnct

the system awarded the
lowest responsiblebidder

The system will cover the greater
part Spring. will extend
thru the northern part the city;
and the south, blocks, far

the Morgan home; and from
Aylford the west Ben-
ton the east twelve--
inch main will installed from west

and ten inch, inch and
six inch laterals will laid. An
Emhauf Disposal will in-

stalled Ben Allen's farm, just east

Most everyone will pleased
lenrn that the have been sold
nnd construction ex-
pected for this improvement

city has needed foryears past.

Cox Guilty
Fort Worth, Nov.

Cox, alleged associate Dr. Fred-
erick Cook the operation
the Petroleum Producers Association
and who guilty this after-
noon Federal court alleged
misuse theUnited States mails
connection with the operation the
company, was sentenced tj$erve
eight years federal priseffi and as-

sessed fine $8,000 by Federal
Judge John M. Killits. Other

Dr. Cook who hnd pre--
k r i I'li'i in i' i ii u. w f k t v" " w i , .

C

C
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"' was

be nnn.

all

be

serve 90 days jail.
Sentenceof a year and a day and

a fine of $1,000 was the
Rook, C. W. Slute,

Hess. O. Turner, B. Her-ringe- r,

E. J Dowen and R. L. Max-

well. W. Braddish and W. P.
Welty given sentencesof two
yenrs each nnd fines of $1,000.

L. A. McKistern was given six
years nnd a fine of $1,000.

Frederick A. was given
a sentenceof yenrs and 9 months
and a fine $12,000. A. K. Eck-ma- n,

the last the defendants be
was given 7 years and a

fine of $12,000.

High School Newt
FOOTBALL U would be

expressobr feeling that we had when
heard boys beaten Ran-

ger 12 knew they were
fine but we were afraid would
not fight. The boys all report the
best trip ever. Some of them said
that they hadn't the game of
Abilene Cisco that they
have beaten. Mr. Burleson, one of
the said he had never
our play like they at Ran-
ger. He admitted that he wns sur-
prised. The Ranger people gave the
boys a banquet after the game and
trated them royally.

There will be a game with Tahoka
here Friday (today). We want a
big crowd be there. Tahoka
sore anyway for trying
make them come Armistice day. So

nre coming to win. Well, we'll
show them who going

Reporter, Frances Melton.

N. Cowan
N. Cowan of this city has been

elected a life of Molah
Temple A. A. O. N. M. Fort
Worth in of splendid
service he has rendered the order
and especially Moslah Temple. Such

honor handed out thru fav-

oritism but for real service and Mr.
Cowan's many arc indeed
pleasedto learn of his servicesbeing
recognized and rewarded

Subscribe far The Herald.

By Jordan& Hayden

CoahomaNewt Item
All Coahoma is delighted to wel.

come the new M. E. pastor, Rev.
King. Ho gave two good sermons
Sunday, the morning in the M. E.
Church, in the evening in the Pres
hyterinn Church. Ho also gave a
good talk the Senior C. E.

The M. E. had the largest at-
tendance that has been present since
reorganizing

The Sr E. had a full attend-
ance ft so p The program
hhowed that the membershnd studied
the topic The president appointed

and entertainment com-
mittees for the Thanksgiving party.
The E stood with a vote of thanks

Mrs Ceo McGregor for use of
hor home for the Thanksg mg party.

The M Lad-o- s decidedgie a dinner Thanksgiving Patron--
all s.dieked Last year thev

city, a of

14

key and oysters, and all things thatgoes to mnke a sumptiousrepast.
Archie Thompson's half brother,

Sydney Chnney of Hico visiting
him.

Mrs. Will Mays on the sick list,
not seriously ill, however.

Mrs. P. L. Fletcherand daughters
Mcsdames and Pugh were
in Big Spring shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. Jay Hendricks who has been
visiting relatives in Merkle, return-
ed this week, was accompanied by
Mr. Hendrick's mother, who will he
ivith her some time.

Leslie Adams overturned his car
last Thursday night. None in the
car were hurt, but all were

Rev. Elliott of Colorado preached
two excellent sermons Sunday.

The Lyceum course had the sec-
ond number Monday evening, and
was certainly by all present.

In the homes of Mr. Boyce and
Chester Coffmnn have been enter-
taining relatives. B. Boyce nnd fam-
ily, A. Thompson nnd family, Prtce
Boyce and family and Mrs. Lee Clark
with little daughter.

Mrs. Fred Mullikin and Mrs. B.
Lilies enjoying the Bible teach-
ers course which session the
Presbyterian Church Big Spring.
Others are planning join.

Many of the youn rn tne
vicinity are taking out on
life.

3G00 bales of cotton ginned here.
Junior Christian Endeavor met

for ton of maize,1 .' officer duty SSoOilhTfir .'
p

Ikaflr nnd be up wlth the haVl' nu'Lthat c, A 500- - II '?' ?ch'W "".can be '"" ''ideal feeding ground, as is takttho ". Zl' S
arrv Su! """"T m.ceVnK- - f,0c w,s co,,ected

severe to contend .,. requirements of law -- j .".,' ""'wcnptiona for the
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' iciot nn T....l TTT , , .. .,t""a" ijiiuuavur itunu, it was
decided to order candy and sell to
raise funds in the Christian Endeav-
or. Ciicle No. 1 entertains Saturday
December1, in the home of the super-
intendent. All members were re-
quested to bring pictures in order
thnt we might make picture scrap-book- s.

Their destination is not fully
decided upon. We were glad to set-s-o

many parents out. The Juniors
will render part of the program with
the SeniorsSundaynight at the Pres-
byterian Church. The four, Pauline
Thomason, Flora Madison, Francis
Thomnson nnd Norma Hart, who re-
ceived certificates at the Christian
Endeavor convention for completing
their cntcchism,hnve completed their
memory versesand will receive Sun-
day evening a gold pen, the shape of
a star ns their reward. 14 sick visits
made. Junior met Wednesday to
practice.

Union Thanksgiving Service
There will be a union Thanks-

giving service in the Methodist
Church Thursday morning at ten
oclock, and everybody is cordially in-

vited nnd urged to nttend. Let us
go to this Tbap'-sgivin- g service and
show our gratitude to God for His
many blessingsbestowedupon us dur-
ing the past year.

The program will be at follows,
with Rev. M. Phelan presiding.

Song:
Scripture Rev. F. B. Eteson.
Prayer--Rev- . E. N. Strother.
Song.
Offering.
Song.
Sermon Rev. Geo. J. Ruth.
Song, America.
Benediction Rev. W. L. Shepherd

Elkt Memorial Exercltet
Plans are being made to observe

Elks Annual Memorial Day, Sunday,
December2nd. An appropriate pro-
gram is being arranged and thepub-
lic will be cordially invited to attend.

Carpenters and contractors now
have about all the work they can
handle nndthe erection of new homes

la's' just getting under good headway--.
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Elks'
Charity Show

Big Spring All Week

STARTING

Monday, Nov. 26
MatineesThursday and Saturday

In the Waterproof HeatedTent Theatre

America's Greatest Repertoire Company

Harley SaddlerPresents

HEFNER'S
Comedians

EntertainersPar Excellence.

REAL ACTORS MUSICIANS
AND VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

Complete Change of Programme Nightly

OPENING PLAY

"PUTTING IT OVER"

A NEW PLAY EXCELLENTLY ACTED

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN EACH ACT

CONCERT BAND OF TWELVE

EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA OF NINE
FREE CONCERT 4:00P. M. MONDAY

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M.

PERFORMANCE 8:00 P. M.

PRICES: ADULTS 40c CHILD 20c

NOTE: The Elks have hired outright this show for the week
every cent of the profit over and ahove the actual expenseof
presentingthe attractionwill be usedfor charity and distributed
through the Elks Charity Committee. In patronizing this at-
traction you are assuredof your money's worth from an amuse-
ment standpoint and you are also helping spread a little Christ-
mas cheer.

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that broken
dolly good as new. Folks from
all parts of the county are inter-
ested. Let the little folks visit
us. If you have a doll that is
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ernest Griffin, Manager
JonesValley Phone 457-- J

P. O. Box 206 Bis Spring

"Keeping Young on the Inside"
FatherTime hangshis glasseson

our nose, carves the wrinkles on our
brow, hands to us the tell-tal- e gray
hairs, and bye and bye this shack of
clay begins to totter on its founda-
tion. And at this turn in the road
most of us get grouchy on the house-
keeping job, stop and look back, and
that's a sure sign of the saddestof
all sad things, senility, the worm of
decay. But away down there in this
house not made with hands, is a lit-
tle room that should be kept clean
and in order, don't let the cobwebs
get on the ceiling nor cling to the
curtains, avoid the accumulation of
the dust of discontent under the car
pet, keep the shelvesof youth dainty
and clean, use the duster of Joy
quite often, be sure to keep the fur

, ayAJkfrifrfc suSJHt

niture varnished and polished with
the elixir of laughter, keep the red
brooks running, stirred with the pad-
dle of action, snuff quite often and
keep the candle of cheerfulnessever
burning. Step on the gas, be a

TIME HAVE A CHANCE.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

W. Moore has looking
after in this

for home In
El Paso.

WE ARE, SELLING LOTS OF
HOT BOTTLES
THOSE COLD . CUN- -
N1NGHAM &

H. returned.
from a Fdrt

,

plan.

' " tsfiTsar- t jvj-- Ji

STL- -

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at TRADE MARK
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Nov. 23, 1923

TlusJYeek

By Brisbasf f
DON'T THE MOUSE

IF OXEN DID IT.
RELIGIOUS POWER LASTS.
ARMY HAPPYKING SAFE.

Mr. Zangwill Americans
that their "pep" is lost motion, that
they arc undignified, unjust, lack

shame,etc., will be useful to the wise
and annoying only to the

It doesn't matter what Mr. Zang-

will is it there any truth in what he

sajr ?

If a humble mousecrawled from a

sewer, looked at you with his long

quivering nose and said, "You are a

shamelesscreature and don't know
anything," you should not try to kill

that mouse.
You should ask yourself, "Is there

truth in what the mouse says? If
so, how can I correct my fault?"

The bad feature of Mr. Zangwill's
talk is the harm it may do to his co-

religionists among thosealreadypre
judiced. It cannothurt him, for he

will soon be back, safe in England,
where they will approve quite gen-

erally his views on America.

But his inaccurate belittling
the Ku Klux Klan may cause trouble
to better Jews than Zangwill. And
his ridiculing of Christian Science

not come with good grace from
one belonging to a race that has so

complained (and justly) of re-

ligious prejudice.

However, at his worst, Mr. Zang-

will is to be thanked. The United
States and its people have a thou-

sand defects, many that Mr. Zang-

will could not see or understand. To
make us think about them is to ren-
der a service.

Correspondents report that Indi-
ana is controlled politically by the
Ku Klux Klan, with that control al-

ready strong Texas, Oklahoma,
aid Arkansas, now spreading into
Ohio and other States.

Everything on how con-
trol is acquired. If, through the
ballot box, no one may complain.
Vox populi, tuprema tex eto holds
good whether you like the vox of
the moment or not.

In a Wild exhibition a dozen
cows are turned into tho nrnnn;'
"wild cows" they are called. Cow-
boys with lassosand empty beer bot-
tles are turned loose with the cows.
They lasso them, throw them down,
sit on them, and the cowboy that
manages to fill his beer bottle with
milk, no matter how, as the cow
pants and struggles, a spec-
ial reward.

To many civilized beings that
seemsall right.

WViot .UnU ... ...... 1 L - -- -ti.oi. diiuuiu nc soy UUUUb U COI-- 1

lection of oxen if they gave a simi-- J
spendthrift, romp and play with the lar exhibition, only turning nursing
oaoes01 your mind, be a self starter,1human mothers into the arena in-ke- ep

the ignition clear of the carbon utead of cows. We might criticize
of old ageDo this, and the light in them severely for lack of delicate
mis divine chamber will leak out feeling.
through the crevices of the houseI

beautiful and your life will be like Religion is still powerful in na--
a running brook in a desertplaces tional affairs. In Germany it plays
"Keeping Young on the Inside." ' a greater part than Socialism, bol- -
Albany News. I shevism, or capitalism. The WJt--

tlesbach, royal Catholic family of
VISIT YOUR DENTIST TWICE Bavaria, who furnished Kings to

A YEAR AND VISIT US EVERY. Germany long before Protestant
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Hohenzollerns were known, are
again rivals of those Hohenzollerns
for the rule of Germany, when she
shall become too weak to rule her-
self,

e
btresemann, .managing the Ger--

bman republic, allows the Hohenzol--
lern Crown Prince to return from
Holland, that his royal Protestantin
fluence might offset the revolution-
ary royal Catholic influence of the
Wittelsbachs in Bavaria. To let one
royal religion, fight anotlier is his
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Every bolt andbar made of the tougheststeel that sciencecan produce;

every pieceof metal put therefor aspecial purposewith ample reservestrength

to withstandthe most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes

into the tank transformedinto power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture across the
fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines, the Fordson will do all

that is claimed for it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrateto yon this the most powerful tractor for its
sizeon the market.

Stokes Motor Co
4th andMain St.

Frank Falos, a crippled laborer, Citation
takesMs four young children to the THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Workmen's Compensation Bu-

reau and says, "You feed them, I
can't."

Ten thousand voices will cry,
"What, you can't feed them? You
must feed them. It's your duty."
To that everybody says, "Amen,"
yet the crippled father would get no
reward, except a quiet conscience,
for feeding these children, whereas
the community in gc-.er-al would get
the value of their work.

Parentsare working for the na
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to suit tasteand a price to fit every

the kind of store thi is.

gjYojaywantasmartulster or one of the
neolerastboxcoajts; a Chelterfidd
or a motor coatt ; a

orwhipcord ; you find
it here.

so as the best;
it is our aim to you the best to be had at
the you wish to pay.

We in Hart & Marx
and that is a good of our

$35 and

Other as low in as $15

It's Time Dress Up For Thanksgiving
so why come on in and us fit with that suit?

One of customersstatedlf "I I r- uuuKm mis sun rrom you
1916 and it s still a good one." That suit by

Hart Schaffner & Marx

We have famousclothes Sport
models, snug-fittin- g models looser
models the
'pep.'

And we reonilnr mnrlpU
more mature who quality (?

without the pep.

Trjr One Hart Schaffner& Marx

what
quality clothing

$30 and Better

makers low pric,e $18

Store Closed Day
Thnrsday, Nov. 29th
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Mr. and Mrs. A. Rtcker return-
ed last week from Lamesa and are
again at home in Big Spring.

The first shipment of 1924 model
Harley-Davidso- are in town.

yours and be with boys. ROY
GREEN, Dealer.

Quite a few of us would feel bet-

ter and be able to accomplish more
if we took more exercise. Cleaning
up around home, planting trees,
etc., would prove mighty fine exer-

cise if wo would only force ourselves
to do a little outdoor work.

We would like to a large, fire-

proof warehouse erected here to be
used storing cotton, feed, and

other product from our farms.
Weather damage each year amounts
to more than cost of such a

structure. Cooperative storage would
right in line with cooperative

marketing.

J. T. McNew who residesnorthwest

of Big Spring! statesthat rainy
spells have certainly Interfered with

harvesting; and more so than
anytime during seventeenyears

has made his home nere.
i a Worried to see cotton

worth much money going to ba4
field'and feed worth asmuch

as cotton blg damaged by

rains.

192 Hart Man

W.
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he
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the
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A new stock of Wall paper.
Cunningham& Philips.

in

El Paso voted a county road bond

issue of last Saturday.

How about a new shaving brush
Cunningham & Philips.

Yea, friendship is a beautiful
thing as long as there are no snags.

Hit a new pipe. .Your friends are
tired of smelling that old one
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J. T. McElroy of Odessa te

for a visit in New Orleans
spent Saturday in this city, the guest
of Mrs. P. P. Gary.

FOR SALE 220 acres, 7 miles

south of Lamesa, Improved, or will

trade for 320 acres, near Lamesa or
Big Spring. P. P. WELCH, RFD

1, Box 54, Lamesa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher will

leave Sunday night for Port Arthur,
Texas, where they will spend the
winter with their daughter, Mrs.

Myer

We are Informed that the sewer
bonds have been sold and we can
hope to see work startedon a mod-

ern sewer systemin the near future.
the No one will deny that we needed

mn mivi.i""M

(

DON'T FORGET
that we are offering all of our Fall Dressesand Coats in Four Groups at

special pricesfor quick selling

$24-7- 5
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$36 $44.75 $54.75

We are also showing pretty models andfabrics

nil Mw MMwlaater Pirsgs
$20 $25

The Store That Quality Built

$1,260,000

Blankfield.

some

New black suedethree-stra-p Pumpswith cutout,
Frenchtoe, Spanish heel

Wall paper.. yours while
stock complete Cunning-

ham Philips.

Willie Saunders
contract construction
handsome home Runnels
street. Wrk structure

underway.

County Judge Debenport
November performed cere-
mony which united marriage

Atchison Virgie Henson
Martin County.

ftirming sec-

tion county
farmers several weeks
weather order complete
work gathering cotton
crops. Everybody busy
whilo weather continues

good thing carnival
didn't stay longer good many

folks would have broke.
hard understand folks
4'plump good earned

dollars effort something
they don't need. good many
would dollars ahead they
purchased these things
they needed local stores.

have everything need
cold, handkerchief.

Cunningham Philip.

.75

$8.50

Yflnsnalksilnninni
a seasonof open-hearte-d hospitality and
good cheer is an excellent time to choose
one's LINENS FOR THE YEAR:

In anticipation we offer someexcellent
valuesin Table Cloths, napkins& towels.
A great variety of patterns in many
grades, priced moderately to give you
good values.

And it is not too early to buy your
Christmas Gifts of Linen now !

1923

COCA COLA WITH A KICK.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

There will be quite a burden lifted
off our county when the State High-
way Department takesover the main-
tenance of seventy or seventy-fiv- e

miles of roads in our county. This
will enable our commissioners to
give more time to look after the
other roads in our county and more
money for their maintenance. Later
on the governmentwill build concrete
roads thru our county.

Farms
Three improved forms to be

sold

Thre for Sale
well

cheap at $15 and $16 ner
ucre. For other bargainssee me at
my farm 3 miles southeast of Ger-man-ia

or address,H. A. JESSE, Box
694. Midland, Texas.

Catholic Church
Muss will be on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month. Begin-
ning of mass atlO a. m. 9-- tf

Let Ua Talk Inturaaca
We are prepared to wrlte Fire.

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. E0-4- t-

' L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Store Closed All Day

Thursday, Nov. 29th

Thanksgiving

Americanized
Judkson had come to the United

States with the firm resolve to make
this his country; to study our talk
nnd ways of doing things; and to be-

come a real American as soon as
possible. Smilingly .e greeted a
fellow worker one morning, asking
how he felt. "Feel fine outta
siKht," was the reply.

Next morning he met a fellow-countryma- n

on the street, who, In
greeting, ask him how he felt.

"Feel swell You can't see me."

Do You Want a Home?
If you have $500.00 nnd want a

three--, four-- or five-roo- m house I
will soil you a lot and finance build-
ing for you. JOHN CLARKE, 200
Scurry St., Phone 443. 8-- tf

Human Interest Story
Blake: "Tom Orouthers is a hot

sketch ain't he? Seemslike he can
never make up his mind. I sat in
his car for a half hour the other day
while he asked the garage man a
million questions about a half pint
of oil ho was buying for his flivver."

Lake: "Oh, I don't know I saw
him down a pint of bootleg the
other day without asking a single
question,"

Stationery: You cangetthe largo
boxes now much cheaper ,Cun--
nlr
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ARadakRadioSet
Tni-- Ki v rl 01

anyonecan afford
RacUk itt i ai! IyTHIS nmir ri to Mira ifti

thi roit Every home
ihon'il ha-- r a Miliorl .
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DEALER'S NAME
AND ADDRESS

Williams D. G. Co.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Die: Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything In
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show you.

Tatter
How can a fellow

Show much speed
When his old Btraw hat

Has gone to seed?
Eastland Old Belt News.

How can a goof
Feel up to par

When his shoesaren't shincd,
And his trousersare?

Ranger Times.

How can a lad
Feel well at ease

With buttons off
His B. V. D.'s?

Cisco Times.

How can a guy
Keep off the rocks

With three inch holes
In both his socks?

Mineral rWcltiTndeju
;

How can a geezer
Stave off the blues

When he hasn't hat, socks,
Trousers, B. V. D.'s or shspa?

A New and Exclnaira Optical Office
I have just opened an exclusive

optical office in the West Texas
Bank Building where I am prepared
to do all kinds of refractive work. I
have been in this work fifteen years,
a graduate of two schools of Opto-
metry, and hold a standard certifi-
cate, the highest grade issuedby the
State. Formerly the fitting of
glasses was regarded merely as a
side line, the work being done by
Jewelers, nedcilers. ami nthnm hut
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Mr.fJVllsoa

demonstration,

fcimriffrljVedhesday

contemplating

came

but this

appointment

years has away
thedistinct

fession. Two years monthJ Y. V.
each are now required for gradua-iBnd.preach,- ng

tion by all schools of Optometry and
Columbia University requires four
years. So that those who now enter
the profession must be pre-
pared.

I well in Big
Spring-- , having had charge of the
Latin department of the High

years Sxaturda'
located, and am very thoroughly
qualified to give you first class ser-
vice. No no fraud, decep-
tion, but you get a square deal when
you come to me.

I successfully refract tht must
difficult cases, use nothing but the
best toric lenses,and have hand
the display of all the latest
and most dressy frames.

Your patronage
solicited.

SHAW.

For Sale
Five-roo- m bungaow, bath,

front and brtck porch; close in. Price
$3,200, balance in 8 per
cent notes to suit purchaser. Ad-

dress O. Box 112.

Good for Sale
80-ac- farm well improved

3 2 miles northwest of Big Spring.
Will sell a bargain; See

addressA. H. BUGG, Big Spring,
7tf.

Special
Anyone desiring to see talk to

me about expression call No. 217.
REEVES. ,4-- tf

60,

Freth Eggs For Sale
Fresh yard eggs, for sale.

10-2t--

Nyal'a, Eas'era for tired feet
Fox Jewelry Co:

One cakes for a nickel,
4 F, CO.
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Thousands marched to the Wasttt
home of war-tim- e President

Wilson on Anulstle Day to listen t
h! read by SenatorGlass

stood by. as shows;
In th picture shore. Immediately
after ths Mr. WU
sob went for ride when the new
"tcture below was takes.

Salem Note
HahBHiill nnrl familv nf C.Wca

morning and is
staying with S. u Hull. Henry is

raving back here
the near future.

Elmer and Henry Hull and their
father S. Hull, made a business,
trip to Stanton Thursday.

Shirley Fryer in Frlaay
morning from Dallas where he has
been attending !

Dorothy Rainey has been sick the
past week better at writing

Bro. Russell of Coahoma filled
Bro. Green's Saturday
night

P.

Bro. Horton of Big Spring
at the eleven oclock hour. Bro.

Athans preachedat the eveningHour,
in recent it rapidly Bro' Green be5ng at
vancedto the front as a cnventin t Galveston,

of nine A Sood crowd attended B. P.
Sundy "fcht

indeed

am very known

Schoo?

graft, no

on

is

J.

toilet,

Farm

or

Notice
or

MYRTLE

Phone

Clyde & Drug

dozen

address
as

m

barber school.

is

Little Harvey Fryer was real sick
last week. It was thought lie are
something poison.

Mrs. H. W. Dearing was on the
sick list last week.

D. Hull and family Coahoma
visited S L. Hull Sunday.

H. L Webb and family of Stan--

several ago, am permanently ton spent niSht th Elmer

finert

respectfully

D.

$500 cash,

P.

at terms.

Texas.
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ttixtoa
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Hull
C. A. Tonn and family visited D

W. Anderson Sundayafternoon.
H. L. Webb and family, Elmer Hull

and family visited Charlie Engre
Sunday afternoon

School began this week at ar

with good enrollment. Miss Ann
Martin, principal; Miss Edna Mc-
Gregor, intermediate; and Miss Oma
Hamby has chargeof the little folks ci nas
azaln l"

Miss Jewell Rogers spent Sunday
with Miss Vlrgie Fryer.

Misses Mattie and Omega Buchan-
an and ZelmaAnderson and Connie
Hollis spent Sundaywith Misses Evie
and Bertha Miller. XXX

Are You Insured
What condition would you be In

if your property were to BURN
How would you like to start all

over again
Isn't it about to let us talk

to you about policy Your
ily needs the protection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

FOR RENT IN MIDLAND A first- -
class garage building, 40x100 feet,
with drive-i-n filling station com
plete. Well located and only $35.00

month, or will sell at $3,500.00.
Address .FRED CAUBLE, Midland,
Texas,

Stationery: You carj get the large
box.es now much cheaper.,..,..Cun-
ningham Philips.
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a Al in
10c and 35c

Other Noode'd
As the of the Vet-

erans' Bureau proceeds worse
worse mess is revealed. Looting of
the Governmentright and left seems
to have been carried on under the

of Col. Charles R. For-
bes. One witness testified to the
fcale of J3.000.000worth of supplies
for $600,000to Bostonfirm. Even
pajamas made for our soldiers by
their mothers were disposed of at 30
cents pair.

The facts brought to light in the
Teapot Dome inquiry and the Vet-
eran's Bureau query ought to be an
incentive to demandfor

in other and bu
reaus of the Government where

j chargeshave beenmade. It would bd
mien-sun-g ior me puonc to know
what hasbeengoing on in the Depart-
ment of Dept. of Jus
tice and the Shipping Board. They

TV, n.0.u. i m ( """" wnai laKen
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I and Printing in connection with the
outrageousdismissal of 28 employes
of that bureau, but it would be well
if the public could know all that has
taken place therein.

II It's In find it
at Clyde Fox Jewelry St Drug Co--
auujt guarantees, ana priced very
reasonanie advertising.

& have
some real bargains in Howard, Mar
tin,, and Midland Cdunty lands. ad--

Houblgant, Mavis, Coty, Colgate
and Nyal Toilet sets from $1.60 to
$25.00. Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
company,

$2.50 down buys a
on our now easy Club Plan. Get

your PassBook and start saving to-
day, ROY GREEN, Dealor.

We appreciateyour trade.
Fox Jewelry 9t Drug Co,

f, ft V.

- - ir'i-- - 'frr'ttt ifei afc li M$&- -

Clyde

Get your fruit cake material bore.
COMPANY.
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The Laughter Jag Recipe!

"Tea With a Kick"
MONDAY

November

II'-- '
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Admission

Investigations
investigation

directorship

investiga-
tions departments

Agriculture,,

PATTERSON SHOCKLEY

vertisement-8-tf--

Harley-David-so-n

I

p!RK

C. E. Program, November 25
Thanksgiving program. Christian

Church, 6:30 p. m.
Leader Louis Owen.
Special Music.
Song.
Song First verse of lp.
Reading Edith Runyan.
Song Last verse of 12.
Prayer Marion Purser.

Pa. 103:1-2- 2, and ex-

planation Mrs. Bath.
Questions.
Leader's talk.

Considering Thankfulness
For Gifts from God Oma' Max-fiel-d.

For, Man-mad- e Gifts to the world
Chas. Dunn.
Sentence Prayers Opened by

Tom Rosson,closed by Mattle Lou
Brown.

Song.
Business.

Pecans for Sale
Large Eating Pecans two pounds

or more at 50 cents per pound. Tive'pounds or more at 45 cents per
pound. Ten pounds' or more 40
cents per pound by parcel post pr'
paid. H. A. HALBERT, Cole
man, Texas.

LAND FOR SALE
Three sections o good farming

land for sale ea easy payments. la
160-acr-e tracts if desired. SeeT. S.
CURRIE.

K. of P, Smoker
All membersof Knights ol Pythias

Lodge are urged to attenda Smoker
at Castle Hall Thursday night, Nov
ember 29th. Nomination of officers
will be made and other imnortant
business on tap. Come' and brla'g
someonewith you. ' '"'

Beware of Jewelry Auction Fakers
their guarantee is not worth a cent
to you, Clyde Fox Jewelry
Drug Co. iQ4t

Just Installed a new Centarv
IS11'1 "Wn to inur better

ip M ip IJ1PAMJI lluU IHii.iy.Mi.iw

November

One of the BiggestHits of the Year

C2fa Ml!

ff7 r

STAR CAST

TUESDAY

A Million Dollar Cast!
Comprising 12 Famous Comedians

STAB Louise Fazenda, Chester Conklin, Hank Mann, Tiny Ward,
Earl Montgomery, Billy Franey, Spike Rankin, William De VaulL
Gale Henry, Harry Todd, Victor Potel, Snitz Edwards.
FIVE LEADING LADIES Doris May, Zasu Pitts, RosemaryTheby
Hazel Keener, Dot Farley. '

TEN DRAMATIC OELEBRITIES--Ralp-h Lewis, Creighton Hale,
Julaune Johnston, Stuart Holmes, Dale Fuller, Irene D'Annelle
Edward Jobson, Sidney D'Albrook, William Dyer, Harry Lorraine!

TEN PRIZE WINNING BEAUTIES Winners ol Beauty Contests,"
iu various sections of the United Statesand Canada,appear as tea
maids and models in the lavish fashion show. They are headedby

Hazel Keener, winner of the Chiqago Tribune, Iowa State,and Inte-
rnational Beauty Contests, and Marie Curtis, National Woman's
Swimming Champion. The other re Clara Morris, Janet Dawn, Mi-

ldred Ellison, Kathryu White, Katherine Albert, Bonnie Mayle,
Gladys Louque and Babs Bains. 100 HOLLYWOOD HEART.
BREAKERS in a typical Follies Ballet and Chorus, and 2,000 in

the supportingcast. GOLDEN GOWN REVUE Displaying $100,.

000 worth, of Paris modes.

Fire your bootlegger for "TEA with a KICK I", Victor Hugo
Miper-comed- y feature. It is said to be a new typeof picture

daringly different. It radiatesan atmosphere of warmth, perso-
nality and friendliness from the screen. It setsa new picture style
which will be followed quickly, by the producers. It gives you six

reels--ot the-- most-- rollicking novel entertainmentever seen ana"
you'll want more.

""TEA with a KICK!" successfully combines theart of every type

of picture "situations" and "slap-stic- k' farce, melodramaaid

straight drama.

Treat your friends by bringing them to enjoy "Tea With a Kick"

Also Showing Fine Comedy, St. John "The Alarm"

Jewelryyou'll

Scripture

f-- 4

Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.
tM

Interesting indeed are the possi-
bilities of next year's presidential
campaign. Hiram Johnson of Cal-

ifornia, progressive republican, and
William G. McAdoo of the same
state, progressive' democrat, are
avowed candidates. If Johnsonseeks
the nomination on the republican

I ticket, and is turned down again, it
will bemore than he can stand a
secondtime; he will run as a progres-
sive. Then Henry Ford is apt to
enter the race, and the country may
have a four-corner- race in which
.neither republican nor democrat
would havea decldededge,Itjwould
be anybody!arace,with.everychance
that under the circumstances the
regular G. O. P. nominee would get
the plum. Abilene Reporter.
From present indications, next year
we are going to see the warmest
times from a political standpointwe
have experienced in many years.
With Underwood's, Johnson's, Mc
Adoo's, Pinchot's, and LaFolette's
hat in the ring and with Henry Ford
with hat ready to toss In the ring
and gum up the works we are pro
mised a run for our money. But we
do not agree with the Reporter In
regard to even chances being,with
the regular G. 0. . We are of the
opinion that the progressive republi-
cans --will poll more votes than the
regularsas they did when Roosevelt
ran, But with threeor perhapsfour
tickets in the field we would place
our money on the Democratic Den-ke-y.

With four years of high taxes
and high tariff, with the price of
things we eat and wear arelne un
while many farm prdducts and labor!
going down the country is about
ready for anotherchangeand we be-
lieve 1924 is to be a democratic year.

Wrist Watches In all the very
latest designsand priced remarkably
low, Clyde Fox Jewelry ft Dreg
Co. iotS

Buy Golden Crust Bread at the
Home Bakery and know satisfaction,
Tha Home Bakery. 14
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Home and School Cltk J

The Home and School club I

the usual hour Friday, Not.

A . ,ro tcoro tn elect ntW Oil
nuu " v ...
at thi meetinsr it was very

aging to have so manymotbwj

ent
Um r.hns Koberar was re- -

president; Mrs. Fox Stripiil

nresldent and Mrs. Olfe CordiHI

renorter. Mrs. Robert Is "fl
.lont nnH we feel fortunatei

..wni-inc- r her for our dired

HUB yeur.
tt t i:.. Thnmas.airs, ijcjjuv -

RMrV and Mrs. EdwardO

pointed to serve on the enUrU

.tl-- - , nro sure w.
committee, u w - -- -
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helpful programsthruou W

The committee ior ;

Teacher Reception given...... .. nu ronnrtea '
rriaav. nuv. "'r
joyable affair. The corns

tbrttthat.i.n verv sorry

take one of very be.tnu

program
.. Tt- waS'tM

weeKs pajJ. -

given by little Stella Elliott

greatly enjoyed by

are now hi "- -
and we plan to do muA JJ
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Houseby theSideof theRoad

There aro hermit bouIs that live withdrawn
In the place of their self content;

There are souls like stars that dwell apart
In a fellowlcss firmament;

There are pioneer souls that blaze a path
Where highways never ran.

I,et me live in a house by the side of the road
And bo friend to man.

I sec from my houseby the side of the road,
By the sideof the highway of ltfe,

The men that press with the ardor of hope.
And the men that faint with the strife,

And I turn not away from their smiles and their
tears

Both part of infinite plan.
Let me live in a house by the side of the road

And be friend to man.

a

-
I H.

Big

Walter

More Than Centuryof Service

LOSSES PAID OVER
$223,000,000

ASK US
lif, Spring Insurance Agency, Agents

McNEW FRED STEPHENS
Spring, Texas

THE- - UiN I V .E fc A L CAR

L

TkwSouringl&ar

$295
DETROIT

Vl ...Hi... J..Lf..- -

h

on

an
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F. O. B.

l -
' utility, uuramuty,

andeconomyureembodied
to the lull in this new
Ford Touring Car.
In adiUtion,It is up-to-th-e-

ainutein appearance. It
afinished in ancncUring
Hack, rich and deep in
luetic A high radiator,

obtain Ford

u (Z! y,

Kfe arranr--

'eert. very

Sam Foss

enlarged hood, graceful
cowl,slantingwindshield
and streamlinebody
pleasing that en-han- ce

its style.

With this handsome ex-

terior, it combines every
mechanical feature essen-
tial open utility.

Mien am h J through tk Wttkly PurchaseVlan.

PAR.S -- TRUCKS TRACTOR.S

N)KES MOTOR COMPANY
-,., , ..

" t tk

oi

Otfwr im--

are
details

'to car
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Next Friday week Nov. 80. at
8 p, n. at the "Y" the Auxiliary win
have a "set acquainted" party In
honor--of Rev. Phelan and family.

No personal Invitation! will be is-

sued so every Methodist will hereby
consider himself invited.

T.ni onload Wd. .We have Um

UUetstrin.,. Cwwtaka

After
universal

that benefits every--

Everv fcod)r

tZ 7t Aids digestion,

f soothestho

WR1GIEYS
& goodthing
to remember

Sealed ir
iU Purity
rouge

A custom

throat.
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Methodist Sunday School Notes
We had a very good attendanceat

S. S. but not quite our threehundred
lacked four. Only two teachers

absent,and both were out of town.
We expect an one hundred per cent
corps next Sunday.

Mrs. Stripling's class of Interme-
diates hadattained so great a mem-
bership it had once more to be divid-
ed, Mrs. G. I. Phillips taking the over-
flow half. The boys are urged to
join both classes,and when we grow
a bit more, we'll divide again. It
is the aim of our school to finally
reach our exact grade in all classes,
boysandgirls of one grade only be-

ing together. The Supt. would great-
ly appreciate the cooperation and
support of the home and theteachers
as well as the student body, in meas-
uring up to Al standards. Our
great Sunday school organization ts
for the good of the whole. Let us
always remember that, and work to
gether in whole-hearte- d sympathy In
Its permanent upbuilding.

We have ten teachers taking the
Training course and hope to nave
others join. Our class, composed or
Methodists, Episcopalians and Pres-
byterians, is now quite large, three
members-comin-g in irom Goahoma-or-r

Thursday evenings to attend. This
Is an excellent course,conducted to
suit real needs, and the Supt would
be only too glad to have,her entire
force take the study. The text
books are furnished by the S. S.

On Sunday morningat the eleven
oclock hour Bro. Phelan, our new
pastor, preached to a full house. It
was a wonderful sermon on Peaceof
Mind and Rest of Soul, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present
We realize we are a fortunate peo-

ple in getting Bro. Phelan and his
family for the coming year, which
we hope will be extremely pleasant
to both pastorand flock. Mrs. Phe-
lan has kindly consentedto take the
Adult Studentclass and will be with
them next Sunday. All absentee
members are urged to be present.
This is the time for our Sunday
school special to be completed, so
let us all bring our Thanksgiving
offering to Sundayschool. All over
twelve bring fifty cents; all under,
twenty-fiv- e cents, and we shall go
over with flying colors.

Don't forget this is important.

Bargain in Improved Farm
A 214-ac- re improved sandy land

farm, ten miles south of Big Spring,
for sale at $23 per acre. See us at
once. T. H. Johnson Land Co.
10-2- t-

CWer 10,000 Bales of Cotton Here

More than 10,000 bales of cotton
had been received at the cotton yard
in Big Spring up to Thursday. We

did not learn the numberreceivedat
Coahoma, but it is somewherein the
neighborhoodof 4,000 bales.

The Howard County Farm Labor
Union sold 150 balesWednesday at
34.v7 cents, middling basis.

We have secured the services of
a first-cla-ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give yon first-cla-ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

imiisfHW
For long

service paint
your floors

with

JICMEQWJT
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RIX'S

Jellybeans and Flappert
Amnrillo officers last week nrrost-e-d
scvernl "jellybeans" who mode a

practice of hangingaround theschool
grounds t the noon hour for the
purposeof mnking a "mash" on pome
of the young school girls The Hcr-nl- d

gives its full endorsement to
Chief John Snyder nnd his force for
their efforts to break up such prac-
tice, but what we arc interested to
know is whnt is a "jellybean?" Ben
Smith of the Scurry County Times,
or JessAdams of the Plainview News
or Sam Braswell, of the Clarendon
News, or L. P. Loomis, of the Cana-
dian Record, ought to be able to tell
us, and while you are at it also tclt
us what a "flapper" is Panhandle
Herald.

A jellybean is a boy in the middle
of the worthless period of his career
when he has no ambition nor any
purpose in life. His backbone is
composed of jellyfish and his brain
is as clear as mud. He sucks cigar-
ettes nnd has a breath as foul as the
sewnge from a packing plant. He
goes to bed at eleven oclock and
thinks that he is confering an honor
on his mnw to ask her to bring his
breakfost to him in his bed the next
morning at nine. The jellybean can
spend the dollar that dad worked so
hard for the day before, like he was
a million-doll- ar movie actor and it
was a disgrace for him to keep coin
out of circulation. Withal the jelly-
beanhas his virtues. He may be the
homliest, most repulsive creature in
the community and yet he is so in
fatuated with his own nersonalitv
that he thinks the girls will follow
him when he walks down the street,
He can never be dependedon to do
anything right nor to think consecu-
tively becauseit is too much strain on
his brain which is only a malignant
growth at the top of his backbone.
He never passes a mirror without
complimenting it by admiring his
own reflection. However he may
have some real manhood in him and
if he can be guided over the shoals
of the jellybean period and kept from
going crazy by beingso sweet on him
self, he will come out of it and grade
up with the averageby his first vot-

ing period.
The flapper. Bless your soul, they

are nothing but harmless, foolish
girls who think that the more at-

tractive "they are the more ambition
the jellybean will have to become a
real man some day. If it wasn't for
'the flappers the jellybeans would all
go jump into the Gulf of MeHco
The flappers are the lJe star of
hope, the inspiration and stimulation
of the jellybean. As the flapper
grows into something to be worship-
ped at a respectful distance, the
jellybean realizes his hopelesscondi-
tion, and the muddying of the waters
of his brain is but an indication that
the leavening is beginning to work,
and that he will be worth something
after all.

The flapper confers on dad the
honor of spending every last dime he
has in keeping up to date. But she's
worth it. She may be foolish at
times and want to do things that are
unwise becauseshe is so innocent of
the ways of the world, but given
even a small chance she will grow
into a useful woman.

As a magnet to draw the jellybean
out of his muddled, ed

condition, she is worth her weight in
gold Exchange.

Save and Succeed' and a good
way to save money is to buy a Dia-

mond on our Easy Payment Plan
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Land for Sale
320 acres of land unimproved

about three miles east of Coahoma
AddressJ. P. DAVIS, Box 11G, Coa-

homa, Texas. 10-- 4t pd

We will have a few frch egr
next week for your baking P. F
COMPANY.

Jewelry? Why yes and even
article guaranteed. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

H. S. Hooper and John Gordon of
Lorena have been visiting relatives
and friends here thisweek.

I B. Cauble who had been appoint-
ed to purchase the livestock to do
used in the experimental feeding
tests was fortunate in securing 4"
fino calves, the pick of George Tom's
herd in Ma.rtin County. The calves
will be moved to Mr. Tom's south
ranch andon Saturday morning Mr.
Cauble and Messrs Parr and Jones
will select the forty-fiv- e calves.

Tho most appropriate Gift for Her,
IS now on display, Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Headache7 Poor Visio-- 7
You'll find the best optical ser-

vice here. Clyde Fox Jewelry and
Drug Co. r , 10-2- t-

T St Is To Buy
You will never be able to secure

fine furniture, t prices lower tha--we

are now offering, Call and get

EXTRA SPECIAL!
We are now offering Ladies Suits,

Skirts and Blousesat just

One-Ha-lf Price
in order to clean out our stock of these. You will be
able to secureattractive wearing apparelat unheardof
Low Prices. Call and see these Bargains.

BETTER GROCERIES !

To encourage early Christmas Shopping we are now offering
Special Price on Talking Dolls juit the things for the little girl's
Christmas gift.

Our Grocery Department has everything you can possibly need
for the Holiday season. Nothing but the best in Groceries is to be
found at our store. Let us solve your grocery problems.

a
Ksa

Close Prices!

REDUCE TABLE COSTS!
NEVER A KICK FROM A CUSTOMER !

That is a record ofwhich we are proud. Our customerswould

"make a noise" quick enough if they had reason. But we do
not give them reasonto kick. We areconstantly keepingTHEIR
table costs down by keeping OUR prices down. That is what
they (and you) want Bervice at the right price. Try us for
results.

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD GROCERIES AND CHOICE

MEATS JUST PHONE 145

"BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR" IS THE FLOUR THAT

WINS AND KEEPS FRIENDS

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Meat.

Phone 145

Entertain With Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. Bernard and Mrs. Joye

Fisher entertainedabout fifty guests
with a Bridge Luncheon at the home
of the former on Runnels street at
one oclock Wednesday. The tables
were lovely with a miniature turkey
as the centerpiece surrounded by

lighted tapers.
The Thanksgiving motif was car-

ried out in the decorations, score

cards and refreshments A four-cours- e

luncheon was served consist-

ing of cream of tomato soup, tuiKey
und dressing,cheesein pimento cups,

candied yams, frozen cranberries, not
rolls, ice cream moulded to repres-

ent pumpkins and turkeys with nut
cakes, coffee, nutfl.

High score prize was awarded Mrs.
Cunningham,secondprize, Miss Wes-

son, and consolation prize, Mrs.

Frank Pool.
The hostesses wore assisted by

their mother, Mrs. Eckhaus, Mrs.

J, D. Biles and Mrs. Del Elliott, All

voted this one of the most delightful
functions ot the season.

Razors and razor blades,

R. and R, Lyric Improvements
Yuell Robb, managerof the R. and

R Lyric, is going to make some big
improvements at the Lyric Theatre
in the-- near future One of the im-

provementswill be the erection of a
stage thirty-fou- r by twenty-tw- o feet.
This is for the purpose of planning
for high class plays, and specialties
from the Mujestic Circuit. A regu-
lar circuit is being prepared and Big
Spring is going to have an opportu-
nity to secure extra high class at-

tractions. "The Bat" one of the
most talked of plays of the year will
be the first of the scries of big plays
that will bo brought here by Mr.
Robb.

Reward for Lost Suit Case
A suit case containing wearing ap

purel was lost last Friday night be-

tween 2nd St. and 500 Runnels. Let-
ters addressedto Leonard Nolley in
same. Return to Herald office and
receive reward.

Amber Tone Toilet articles the
newest thing out now on display at
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.
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;nowdrift
in aT ;re7airtiehtbucket

as easyto open
as winding

the clock

DO YOP realize how much nicer cooking
fat is vh it ally f'r sh Nothing but
an airtight tin as trull airtight as you
would use to u'i up fruits or vegetables
yourself is gfiir; keep pure fat, like
Snowdrift, fresh as the day it was made
when you open il in your itchen.

A truly airtight tin used to mean
knife or can openerand some bother. It
was worth that trouble to cook with fresh
Snowdrift, of course but thebotherisgone
now. Have you seen the new fresh bucket?

We Talc Subscript!
The Herald authorized to ac-

cept subscriptionsto the Port Worth
Star-Telegra- Fort Worth Record,
Abilene Reporter and Dallas News.
Next year election year and ne

will want daily paper to
keep up with the times.

Now the time to subscribe. See
us.

Land in Howard County continues
prove attractive to prospectors,

and most any day you can hear of
one more,good farms being pur-
chased. When you realize that one
Seariscxopa.Jwillpay-for-t- he --land
it cinphjthat the purchaser of
Howard County land making
wise investment

There are rumors that the T. P.
official are planning extend the
Sweetwater passengertrain to
Big Spring but we have heard the
rumor many times that wo are not
going believe until we see the
additional service force.

H. L. Rix has
visitor in Lamesa
week.
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An Editor
Mike as a rule is not

hard to get along with, but when a
four-fo- ot bull snake to
share his bed with him
Mike all but blew up. He
the reptile Just as ho throw back the
coversto crawl into the "hay." Mike
said hewasn't a bit sleepy the bal-

ance of the night; and If he did be-

come the least bit drowsy ho began
to see snakes. The very next day
every crack and chink In Mike's
ranch home was made air tight; and
a snakeor even a mite would have a
difficult time Into the shack
now--B-ig Spring Herald.

didn't tell us what be-

came of the snake. Did he or Mike
occupy the bed for the of
the night? What kind do they drink
down at Big Spring now? Lynn
County News.

You will have to ask Mike. He
was very much excited, and
cotton" when telling us of his excit-
ing

Miss Myrtle Reevesreturned Sun-
day from a visit with relatives at
Rotan.

Ted Witherbee
Dropped the

Other Day
and

got

talking- -

Inquisitive
Mihalopolus,

attempted
recently,

discovered

breaking

Button

remainder

"spitting

in

Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind,
a few minutes: so came in for a frinrtlv i;fi t.

Oi&mUMim

experience.

wmmmnmmmmmmm

Do. Yonr Weight Fit Your Height?
The goal of the Health and Happi-

ness League Is that all Texas boys
and girls may grow up to be happy
anJ healthy. The plan of the Health
League says first: Be weighed and
learn if your weight is the same as
the averageweight of a good healthy
person. Some children are tall,
some short. Yet becausethe father
and mother may bo tall and thin, or
fat and short, is no reason why tho
child should remain underweight for
his or her height The averageweight
for height has been found by the
weighing nnd measuring of thou-- j
sands of healthy children. Seven
per cent below or twenty per cent
above this average weight is an indi-

cation that the proper food needsto
be selected for body building. This
building material needs to be of the
right kind in order to fortify tho
child. The first weight is only the
foundation upon which to build.

Each classroom should have a
weight chart hanging in the room
upon which is recorded the monthly
weights of the children in that grade.
This gain in health can only be made
by playing the HEALTH GAME
That means start with the first rule
"by drinking four cups of milk each
day, but no tea or coffee." Milk is
the master builder; tho friend of
growing children. Join the Health
League and insure your health and
happiness, with tho many other
schools and classesenlisting in this
call for service to the children.

Let your certificate of member-
ship, with its stars of achievement,
tell where you stand in the HEALTH
GAME.

Classeswishing to carry on the
work this year must enroll not later
than December IB. By Miss E. Her-she-y,

Acting-Head-1 Division of Nutri-
tion and HealthEducation, Bureau of
Extension.

Testing Eyes
is not a matter of guess work, nor
is it a matter of trying on pairs of
readymade glasses. It is a science
frovercned by principles which none
but one who has studied the anatomy
of the eye understands no guess
work in our methodsof testingeyes.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co. All
work guaranteed and charges very
reasonable.

Third Party to Have Candidate
--St Poul, Minn., Nov; 1.7-Th- Ifd

party advocatesIn sessionhere today
.adopted a resolution calling for a
third party convention to nominate
candidates for president and vice-preside-nt

of the U. S.
The convention is to be called by

the Minnesota Farmer-Labo- r move-
ment for May 30, 1924.

The resolution also stated wo
third party supporters now in ses-
sion favor United States Senator tte

Fort Worth Press.

Chas. Hatch
Sweetwater.

spent Sunday in

He was on his way to the depot;had

Incidently, he remarked on his business pacing along to us first-han-d information
not necessarilyvaluable, but above all, accurate and true.

That was only one incident of the day ofone the manycontacts a bankerenjoys allof which enablehim to renderhis customersan unusual service.
We like to talk with out customersand get their practical viewpoints.

We can offer Bound financial advice and quite often are able to be of considerablehelp
We are affiliated all over the United States. Come in andavail yourselfof suchinformation
as is valuable to you.

THE PERSON WHO BEALLY WAHT TO GET
AHEAD, SAVES SOMETHING WHETHER

.TIMES ARE GOOD OR BAD

WestTexas National BankBig Spring, Texas .
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THERES PANGBUKN DEALER.

Tho gospel of hatrednever carries
nnyono very far towards a desired
gonl. Like begets like, nnd hatred
begetsmore hatred, and dne act of
retaliation brings on a counter act,
until a whole community is some-
times involved.

A story told of two farmers who
went to law over a division fence
some years ago, one of themacrimon-
iously contending that the fence of
the other encroached about four
feet upon his ground. After carry-
ing this legal battle on for several
years at great expense, the farmer
who was accused of benefitting by
the position of the fence,avoidediur-th-cr

fight beforea final decisionwas
rendered, by selling out and remov-
ing to anotherplace, first telling the
purchaser of the legal confict, and of
his prospects for a favorabledecision
in a higher court where the casewas
still pending.

The new owner immediately
sought an interview with his neigh-
bor and expresseda wish that he
move the fence to what he contended
was the real boundary line between
the two properties, as he desired to
live in peace and harmony with his
neighbors nnd didn't propose to let a
four-fo- ot strip of land stand be-

tween"his famUjTand happiness.The
generosity of this proposal so ap-
pealed to the other that he met It In
the spirit in which It was offered,
declined to benefit by his new neigh-
bor's generous proffer and said he
didn't care anything about the strip
of land and never had it was just
the principle involved.

"Didn't seeany use," he explained,
"in lawin' any more about it" uuwo jjuuiifuauiuiess.
other given benefit of! the evern--

the doubt as to his motives, and is
accredited with a desire to do the
fair thing by his associates, ap-

peal mnde to his honor which im-

pels him to play the game fair.
Faith and sympathy will go a long

way in bringing out the best traits
of characterin others. A fellow just
naturally wants live up to the
standard set for him by his contem-
poraries.

Sympathy and faith are also in-

centives in the line ofj.duty. How
cheerfully we buck up to our tasks
when known that such
expected us. And the glory of
achievement all the sweeterwhen
the goal reached amidst friendly
environment

The other fellow has scadsof good
traits and lovable
tact used to uncover

if' that

makeup you will find what you are
waxing ior geniai warmtn or
sentful retaliation sometimes one,
sometimes the other, depending
much upon the of approach.

Intimate that you have faith
tho other fellow's promise, that he
has your sympathy In his difficulties,
and the foundation for an enduring
business friendship will have been
laid, such splendid organi-
zations are built

Helpful Cal
,Lord Balfour praises the

that he met in Washington at the
conference limitation arma-
ments and tells the following story:
"I was at a hotel where-- all the

hwaiters were colored men. On the
first evening I pushed away the

and gave the a coint
"'Just bring me a 'good dinner,

Uncle,' I said. He brought me an ex
cellent dinner. continued this plan

a xortnight When left my
waiter to me, 'Good-b- y, sab,and
good luck, and when yok any ef
yoK frien'a come here what can't
read the menu Jes ax for Cal.
hoan "Spokesman's Review
(Washington).

Mrs. W. C,Bird returnedMonday
meraiag from an extended vWt la
Cutfeaak, Mont., ortlaml,,Oregon,

Mrs. 0. A. returned Wed-
nesday from a visit witfc relatives at
D aad Pert Wertk.

Polly say
they'rebetter.

Candy one oMhc most nourishing
foods and oh, delicious! And thoquality Pangburn puts into every pleco
is reflected in the ever-Increasi- de-
mand for Pangburn's Candies.

"'JK W"'gHMMmj

Thanksgiving!
Yftn urill ho qKIo tr dof Palant T t4... "

"""- - lw &w v.jr, senate, ranbenie
Tomatoesand any Nuts and Vegetablesfc

your Thanksgiving here; also Mince

Shreddedand Green Coconutsand all the materia

you needfor building fruit cake.

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING,

"THE PLACE TO BUY OR SELL."

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC PLUMBING CO.

and Supplies
First Class Plumbirig Work

all kind of supplies
L. Manager

Phone.51 - Big .Spring, Texas,

What the Presidents Have Said
About Education

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Knowledge in every country the
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mom receive tneir lmnresslons so
from the sense of the

community as in ours it is nronor--

NEAR V5u

Fruits,
Dinner

TEXAS

Housewiring

E,ColemaB,

immediately

First Cburcn Nd

We were glad to seeto i

faces at both morning and i

..vices last Lord's day, as welll

mcrvuseu uuenuaiicen met
school over that of last Lord"!

tWe you and invite vol
.again. ,

The Ladies Aid bad an

.quilting the home of Mrij
PurserMonday and a very eu
time was spent in work.

Serviceswill be held asnnl
Lord's day.

Bible school at 9:45. We art

to begin on time so be there'll

Preachingat 11 oclock.

permon on the Good Shepb

ording to the 23rd Psalm

.1..1 J rpLAAn mwmTnff vl
UIUULIltU. X IIUSC wvw

tionably essential. To tho security are being enjoyed by all W

of a free constitution it- - contributes them and we hear many gw

in various ways: By convincing ments on same.
those who are with fhn ' C. E. will meet at 6:30 and

public administration that every val-- ng service will follow at 7

uable end of government is best nn-- Our subject on bunaayi
swered bv thn ml fob tonml mnfi. be truth nnd freedom, and

denceof the people,and by teaching quire two Lord's Day nightsto

the people themselvesto know and same, so bo present on Low

value their own rights; to dlscein night and hear the first part

ana provide against invasions of sermon.
them; to distinguish between op-- " "
pression and the necessarv exercise Went Out to Bir S

of lawful authority, between bur-- Ware Fox visited out

dens proceeding from a disreeardto SDrinc this week: he wentoi

their convenienceand those resulting his brother Buford, wlo u

from the Inevitable exir.nel nf mprrnntlle and stock D1IS1

human qualities
80C,ety ,

discriminate the jpjrit of there. Ware says v.t

,,berty frni that of licentiousness, the country is settling ?
thpm in Wn . , ., .,,, .. .... uf tw trull

manner
In

trade
upon.

waiters

of

menu, waiter

xor
said

or

Clay.'
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last, and uniting a speedy but tem-- hundred thousandacresoi

uerate vigilance arainst encroach-- into cultivation out along t

mentn with nn lntni.vi -- .... p. d.,.1:,. Viia rnminK far.
Inw ii S- - ovrvwherd B

.mere xiuw ... ,
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tents and all other Mitt

ricic unnstmaaOfferings Now '.tun He says that w "
Why not make the Christmas gift country has a good sysw"

this Muin a .tui- - - -- ..J unit and Ult 1".... .... ovusium uue x nor-- fjui.mi.cu ,
viceable piece of furniture for the epent there, it was pow
home can't be excelled. Call and rain but notwithstanding, "
make your selection now. We will --were crowded witn can
store and make delivery -- Christmas country. Oh yes, when e

eve. y, r. Purser ft Sons. roads, wet days oo n --

-.. t-- A Vot'a when the fl

As long as the boll weevil has come to town to do tneir

charge In the old cotton belt it Is up Albany News,
to West Texas to nmdncA the. nfe.
ton. However, we would advise ey-- Do You Wni "
ery man whn ( Dt.L t i,. in F' - " "" vwj-wi- i u i2gn acres o - ,
ure he raises sufficient feed to , "d unmproved-p-ll7 Jl
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.t Our Priceson Groceries

STRIPPING BROS,
pone 614. : Store in Estes Building

.' ,- -
mat BBB ,- -

ii i. -- . I L- -l -- .
Vd! lMt Potatoes, per oni Sl.SO
,'kel Texas Rihhaa'CaHaSrrwp, Pr gallon $1.00

fjlt eftiooA Fresk RoMtei Coffee, for $1.00

fWio --.w-- W, per
Ain ApPM w7 r otj t.uu

BB - 1.01jW, per

IN AND GET OUR PRICES: EVERYTHING FRESH
JSV T6 DATE. PHONE NO. 6 I 4.

STRIPLING

Ift

tw h
COMPOSED OFt

IjOX STRIPLING, HAYES STRIPLING, JOY STRIPLING

' gmg.

BROS.

Isn't Much Thunderand Lightning
in a Shower Prosperity!

llyou happen to be caught in a shower of rain, don't
iinkyour suit is spoiled for all-ti- me bring them to
u- -we will

FIRM

iere
of

PressIt andCleanIt
d make it look new. We guarantee absolutesatis--

WionJn any service we render. Give us a trial.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING e
Fbecw 428 114 Main Street

ibe to Measure Preuloc

the Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L MAULDIN b,;--.

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

QiOSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

T-
- Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

's tarrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

't' jA.U

PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas

RJ fellow, will not dig up
Mb? jf 10.00 to.pay a year's

n lor a dally paper but
f fcpcadl five cent eaem dav

If lie Veens this up

fM will kave spentdarin"
Hgh to secure two eood

'fSTS Mild tlltfa altMAat aA..n.Tl
1'Z or yetrt subscrip--

mg spring Herald.

J1 AU Owurs

Wi "Pfnc p!uK"' Iobe,
TTfots cement and' patches

U 56

UUC

to

,

Q

"

'

m blowout boots and

f. 1X0.7-""- "'

"Wtfrwt. 49-t-f

a at Century
' "Mm to latere yeabet

w Setae Bakery.

Meal Hair brasha,.,,..
crMUfc

Dry Cleaningand

Notice
1919 War-Savin- gs Stamps mature

January 1, 1924. In order that
owners of thesecertificatesmay keep
their funds invested in Government
securities, all postoffices will be sup-

plied with a new issue of Treasury
Savings Certificates and commencing
December1st, will exchangethem for
the 1919 War Savings Certificates at
their full maturity value.

Should there be anything in con-

nection with the above that may not
be fully understood please call at
the postoffice and it will be explain,
ed to you.

ResidenceLots for Sale

Have some fine residence lots in

Big Spring which I will sell at le

prices. See me at once at
ho office of J. & W. Fisher'sstore.

Wm. FISHER, 8-- tf

Loud colored beads.,We have the

latest strings , .Cunningham &.

Philips.

CviiMta... fir iffir frm Hi"- V iitf sJHTititrtfriiiiMww.

Shall Three Ward Politician Name'

Our Next President ?
By DANIEL F. COHALAN

Justice of the SupremoCourt
State of New York

Do Tocqueville, the great French
political philosopher, has said that
Democracy was applied common'
sense.

I wonder if he would repeat that
statement if he knew the way in
which Presidents were mado in this
greatestof all republics.

Let us take a look at the prospects
ahead of us in 1024 and see how, in
spite of our vaunted liberty, our
hands are to bo tied In advance, and
we shall probably be left to make a
choice betweentwo men who repres-
ent the financial groups rather than
the people.

Fate hasmade thechoice for us on
the Republican side, for the deathof
President Harding; pitchforked the
Vice-Preside- nt into the White House,
and has made him the oddp-o- n fav-
orite for the nomination. Does any
sensible man believe he would have
been chosen to succeedHarding if
he had not happened to bo Vice-Presiden-t;

or that he would have
been nominated for Vice-Preside- nt

in 1920 if it were not thought that
Harding was a superlatively healthy
man?

Fate plays strange tricks with
nations as well as with men.

The soundsenseof the people may
yet assertitself and force the choice
of statesman. Mr. Coolidge may . gall stones, ulcers of
astonish the world during the next
few months and show himself to be
a great man.

But barring these rather remote
possibilities we have one of the two
candidates forwhom we can vote
already in the field and ho is
neithera Jeffersonnor a Lincoln.

Who is likely to be the other one?
If you can make in your mind's eye
a composite picture of Murphy, of
New York, Brennan, of Illinois, and
Taggart, of Indiana, you will have
before you the force that maybe will
relieve a majority of the American
people of the trouble of choosing a
candidate for President. These
three worthies are preparing to make
the choice. They are prepared to
let the people take the consequences
of such action. They are marshall-
ing their forces to go through the
form of holding a Convention
probably in New York City that
will Bimply register their will. They
will pull strings and the delegates
selected by them will do the rest
The atmosphereof respectability and
the appearance of decency will, so
far as possible, be thrown aroundthe
gathering, but from it will come as
the nomineea man who will be sub-

servient to this trio or it may be to
one of them who can dominate or
deceive the other two.

Murphy's satellites are already
boasting that he is to make a Presi-

dent in order to satisfy his ambition.
Brennan'shenchmen see in him the
Warwick of 1924 although most of

.them would not put it that way.
Taggart is saying nothing but sawing
wood. What travesty on

it will be if the plans of
this crowd work out? Can they, with

the aid of the unit rule and the two-thir-

rule, set aside the character
and intellect and courage of the his-

toric party of Jefferson and Jack-

son?
If so, De Tocqueville was wrong,

and it will take some cynic to write
the story of the way in which demo-

cracy has gone out of fashion in

America.
We are told that we cannot gather

figs from thorns. As well might we

expect to get character or courage
from a President chosenby men with

trio
has emerged.

You Beat Thi
has

35c per pound on Saturday, Nov-

ember 24th. Elite Confectionery

From the Delivery Boy

"There's only one 'i' in shopping
and one 'u' in rush. Shop

early this Christmas."

arriving every day Cunningham
Philips

Night
coughin-g-

exhaustsyou ao that you are
more tired in the morning
than when you went to bed.
Dr, King' New Ducovery

coughing by gently
stimulating tne
mucous

to throw
oS clogging
cretioos. It has

agreeable
taste. All drug--
guU.
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Coming to
SWEETWATER

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past twelve year

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
WRIGHT HOTEL

Friday and Saturday
December 14 and 15

Office Houri: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr Mellenthin regular grad-
uate in medicine and surgery and is
licensed by the State of Texas.

He visits professionally the more
importanttowns and cities and offers
to alt who call on this trip free con
sultation, except the expenseof treat-
ment when desired.

According to his method of treat
menthe does not operate for chronic

a appendicitis,

nt

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases ofthe stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and ail-

ments
If you have been ailing for any

length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail lo call, as Imi
proper measuresrather than disease
are very often the cause of your
long standing trouble

Kemember above date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free and
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury BIdg., Los
Angeles, California. 10-3-t-

No

"One of the things that will make
Fort Worth's Diamond Jubilee an
unusual sort of celebration will be
the absencetf --nri teir
attendantconcessions. Thepeople of
the Panther City have determined
that they will contribute their funds
direct for the payment of the ex-

pensesof the and will not
seek to get the necessary money
through "entertainmentattractions."
Fort Worth is to be congratulated
by the remainder of the State.

"It is one of the mysteries of the
age that people love to throw away
their money on carnival shows, and
that reputable organizations are
willing to sponsor such attractionsin
consideration of small percentage
of their receipts. If there were no

vice or suggestion of vice with the
average carnival company, there
still would be lack of justification
for its existence as an amusement
enterprise. But there is always vice
in some degree, either within the
carnival organization or accompany-
ing it, and communitiesin which car-

nivals operate suffer both morally
and financially.

"Organizations which sponsor
carnivals usually attempt to justify
their action by pointing out their
great need for funds for laudable
work, and the failure of the com
munity to provide such funds. But

the background from which this u would be better for the orgamza

Can't

skin,

rectal

tions to continue without funds than
to securemoney through carnival at--1

tractionshowever greatmay be their
Extra fine home-mad-e Candy only need. It beer, the experience of

only

&

stops

J

aa

t

, 116. m -
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a

most local organizations which have
sponsoredcarnivals that as a means
of raising money they are dismal
failures; and in any case the local,
organization gets so small a per-

centage of the gross amount expend-
ed that it is unfair drain upon the
community and an unfair claim upon

Our imported toilet articles are the community support

mem-
branes

Carnivals

carnivals

Jubilee,

"Fort Worth's example should be
emulated by other cities. Until car-

nivals improve so as to merit popu-

lar respect as amusement enter-
prises theyhave no valid claim upon
popular support." Brownwood
Bulletin.

SwMtsn Up

Delicious home-mad-e Candy
I special 'for Saturday, November 24,
only 36c per pound. Elite
Confectionery.

Blonds Best Opines
Yes, I'm a flapper and powdering

my nose is quite'a problem in fact,
it keeps me so busy I haven't time
to put it into other people's affairs.

Reason Enough
"Why does Jerry Smith dodge

Widow TillleT"
"S-h-h-- hl She's an old flame

and making it hot for him."

'Way Above
the Average

The averagehen in the United Stateslays
72 eggs year. The average Purina fed
hen lays 148 eggs year.

Purina Makes the Difference

Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen
Chow the result of 30 years' work in
perfecting an egg making ration.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Chowderand Hen Chow are
sold under guarantee of
"More Eggsor Money Back."

lllllUHIIIIIIIIIIfJIl

PURINA
POULTRY

CHOWS

naffini

D!vSTOCKP0ULTRYFEEDsllQ

jca Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1
I I that you have never had before I I
tr RED CHAIN BAGS f

MNALL & LAMAR Q
Phone 271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasH

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEASURE
DRUOS, MEDICnfES, STATIONERY, MAQAZmES,

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SUNDRIES.

We aim to give you the best of everything at the lowest
price at which it can be bold.

We aim to make our servicesuch that you will be more than
satisfied with every purchaseyou make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customersat an early date.

OUR PRESCRD?TI0N DEPARTMENT IS THE
BEST m THE WEST

PkMe 17 J.D. BILES Big Spriig
DRUGSA JEWELRY

Comer Main and Went Third Streets

Will Knox Edwards returnedWed-

nesdayfrom an extendedstay at Lake
Charles and Baton Rouge, La.,
where he has been to close a deal
for the organization of a companyto
manufacture and market hia auto-

matic gasoline filling station pump.
He was compelledto roturn home on
account of illness due to a severe
attack of rheumatism.

jluBf , ...w ...tit nf ..HlilA. 1'iat ri."
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a
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School Supplies
Better secure your pencils, Un

lets, ink, typewriter paper, etc., be-

fore the rush. I have a complete'
supply on display at Herald office,
JOSEPH HAYDEN.

Half pint of White Pine Cough
syrup for a half dollar .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

4
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i 4 Saleof
Boys 2 TrouserSuits

at $10.95

REGULAR $13.50 and $1 SUITS

Friday and Saturday only we offer one lot

of boys suits eighteen in all at $10.95. They

are suits that sell regularly for $13.50 and $15 ;

made by Perfection of the finest quality all-wo- ol

materials in smart belted styles. They

come in pretty brown or grey mixed patterns

and every one of them have two pair trousers.

Sizes 8 to 18 years.

dlbertrMdFrsherCo:

"Yourex" Silverware. Solid,
where it wears. Rix's.

Buy a case of corn and tomatoes
and save money. P. & F. CO.

Tho better kind of Railroad Watches
at lower prices. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co. 10-- 2t

Barbed wire a carload just re-

ceived. See us before you buy.
Big Spring Hardware Company.

Mrs. M. E. Irby who hasbeenvisit
ing her son, A. T. Lloyd and family,
the past six months, left Monday for.
Shreveport, La.

FOR SALE, on easy terms 80-a- nd

128-acr-e farms two miles north
of Big Spring on Lamesaroad. C.
C. SPENCER,Temple,Texas. 10-- 3

Mrs. Columbia Lewis, after a visit
with her daughtersMrs. A. T. Lloyd
and Mrs. Wm. Menger, left Monday
for a visit with a daughter at Mar
shall.

Buy Kellog's Corn Flakes and get
a Jungleland Book for the children.
P. & F. COMPANY.

In the death of their infant
daughter Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calver-le- y

of Garden City have the heart-
felt sympathy of many friends. The
little one born in this city Friday,
Nov. ICth, passed away early Sat-
urday morning and was buried in the
Jarden City cemetery Saturday

afternoon.

Barbed wire a carload just re-

ceived. See us before you buy.
Big Spring Hardware Company.

Cotton ginned prior to November
14, totalled 8,368,683running bates
compared with 8,869,978 running
bales on the samedate last year. The
government, will early next month,
make another guess as to the totar
number of bales to be ginned this
season. The last guess 10,248,000
bales will have to be given another
cut. -

Barbed Wire a carload just re-

ceived. See us before you buy.
Big Spring Hardware Company.

gt&atf

Blue Karo, 55c bucket.
P. & F. CO.

"Yourex" Silverware. Solid,
where it wears. Rix's.

J. E. Moon and Jim Terry left
Wednesday morning for the Fort
Davis mountains to enjoy a deer
hunt.

Mrs. T. E. O'Kcefe and daughter,
Miss Irene, arrived Wednesdayfrom
Hurley, N. M., for a visit with rela
tives in this city.

W. F. Cushing was in Wednesday
from his ranch twenty miles south-
east of Big Spring. He states that
he has eighty acresin wheat which la
certainly coming along fine. In fact
it is so far advancedthat it is now
available for pasturage.

Then Senior C. E. --will meetTrI
day, 7:00 p. m. to prartice some
new songs. This is our first Friday
night meeting this fall. The girls
may bring their sewing baskets and
work on Christmasgifts. There wilt
be gamesfor all who do not wish to
sew. I'm sure that we will all enjoy
ourselves.

Land for Sale
The east 120 acresof the west 1-- 2

of section 8, block 32, Tsp. 1 North,
must be sold at once. See H. R.
JJEOSUNrUHT. it- -

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will

meet at the church next Monday,
Nov. 26th at 3 oclock p. m. This" is
an important meeting and
all membersare urged to be present.

Barbed Wire
Just received a carload of barbed

wire. Seeus before you buy. Big
Spriny Hardware Co.

Delphian Club to Meet Saturday.
The Delphian Club will meet Sat

urday afternoon, November 24th at
3 p. m. at the courthouse in Joint
meeting with the Hyperion Club.
All membersare urged to attend.

Piano For Sale
A secondhand piano in good con--

' '"""' ov' l'"$100.60 Reward
for any piece of "Yourex" Silver See thes.Bew.'Ldy Helen" ai--

n

,

ji lO Jh

"Tea With Kick I" Made by

People Wke Knew Mew

"Tea with a kfckr' is the feature
attraction announced by .ManagerJ.
Y. Robb of1 the R, and R. Lyric Thea-

tre, for Monday and Tuesday, Nov-

ember 2Cth and 27th.
"Tea with a Kickl" as a photo-

play is comparable to a musical
comedy hit on the stage. It has a
cast of 27 stars,assistedby 10 prize-ginnin- g

beauties, and a ballet or

100 Hollywood Heartbreakers. It is
a satire on movie melodrama, a Dur- -

Jcsque on the Prohibition question,
and a delightfully "different" motion
picture.

business

The story and titles were written
by Victor Hugo Halperin, a former
literary associateof Elbert Hubbard.
It was directed under his supervi
sion by Erie G. Kenton who made
Mack Sennett's outstanding hits,
"A Small Town Idol" and "Down on
the Farm." Its lavish settings were
designedby Ralph DeLacy,who was
tho art director of D. W. Griffitirs
"Intolerance," and Fox's "Connecti-
cut Yankee."

Its gowns and costumes were ex-

clusively designed by Peggy Hamir-ton- ,

Fashion Editor of the Los An-

geles Times and costume designer
for Cecil B. DeMillo, Thos. H. Ince
and others.

It wns photographed by William
Marshall and Phillip Rand. Mr
Marshall did the photography for
Rudolph Valentino in "The Sheik."
Mr. Rand was Charlie Chaplin's per-

sonal cameramanfor two years.
The extravagant ballet and dance

creations were originated by Irene
D'Annelle, a dancer of international
reputation and fame.

Every angle of production in
"Tea with a Kick!" is said to have
received the most careful attention,
which is reflected by the brilliancy
Jind high entertainment worth of the
picture.

For Sale
Four farms, 160 acreseach at $35

.and $40 per acre, 3 miles east and
3 miles south of Tahoka, Texas,
county seat of Lynn County. 100
acres in cultivation on each quarter,
choice land and second to none,
plenty of water. Tile stucco school
building on land. $10 00 under-price-d

for quick sale; $1,500cash on
quarter, balance one to nine years.
I am non-reside- nt and here to sell.
iSee me now. A. W. WHITE, Ta
hoka, Texas. 10-3t-- pa

Pretbyterimn Note
Sabbath school at 9 '.45 a. m

pusual.
as

At 11 a. m. the subject will be:
He Feedeth on Ashes.

And at 7:30 p. m. will be the fifth
sermon on Daniel. It is very en-

couraging to see how the.people still
delight in the plain teaching of the
word of propliecy. The old truth Is

ever new. And the prophecy of
Daniel as it is being revealed each
Sabbath evening in the Presbyterian
Church of this city is holding the at-
tention of all who attend. And I
am glad to say that there are many
attending. The church was well fill
ed last Sabbathevening with anxious
hearts waiting for the word.

Next Thursday there will he a
Thanksgiving service in the Method
ist Church at 10 a. m. And all the
people of the city are requested to
join in that service.

For Sale
Some good full-bloo- d bonze

toms $5, hens $2.50.
A few good single comb R. I. Red

hens, $1.50 each.
Write me if you can, not phonet

MRS. W JR. SETTLES, Sterling Rt,
Big Spring, Texas.

EpUcopal Church
TTov. 20th Sundaynext before Ad

vent.
11;00 a. m. Holy Communion.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Nov. 29th Thanksgiving
9:00 Holy Communion.
10:00 a. m. United Service

Methodist Church.
Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector,

Land For Sale
I have land from $15 to $50 an

acre for sale. Ranging from 160 to
1200 acres. One-thir-d down, balance
on easy terms. S. D. BUQH
ANAN. 10-4t--

Hog Wire For Sale
100 rods of 24-in- hog wire to

sell at a reasonableprice. See or
address A. C. SULLIVAN, Coa
homa,Texas. 10-3t-- pd

i

JLIfht HousekeepingRooms for Rent
- iu nam nouseKeemntr rooms.
pultable for small family, for' rent.
rnone 674. it- -

$100.00 Reward
for any piece of "Yourex" Silver
that wears black or rusts. Rix

D. Price returned Sunday niarht
Xrom a businesstrip to Fort .Worth.

jFreah Honey comb or straiaee.that wears black or rusts. Rix's, tern, Youreat Silverware at 'RixJ?, P. COMPANY.

ForSale
Load of heavy springers Jersey

milk cows, good breeding and frofis

3 to 6 yearsold.
Write 1741 South 3rd Street

or phono 1467
C. A. WADE

2t-p-d. Abilene, Texas

Proteculor in Bitter Attack
On Promoter

Rvlclpnce in the Cook case "over
whelmingly established the fact that
the Petroleum Producers Assn. was

not an oil company but a confidonco
game," Special.Prosecutor John a.

Pratt declared to tho jury as Cook's

fraud trial ncarcdits end Monday.

Pratt reviewed the Cook-Co-x

stock-sellin- g literature which had

hnen offered in evidence,and charg

ed that glowing statements made in

it regarding desirability of Cook's

stock as an investment were "abso-

lute lies."
When "dividends" were pata Dy

the PPA last fall the concern was

"utterly insolvent," he asserted.
Pointing out that Cook employed

young men largely, Pratt declared

the promoter "operateda school for

crime, teaching the gentle art of tho

bunco stecrer and the confidence
man."

Pratt recited the part which each

of the 14 men on whose guilt the
jury must pass played in the Cook-r.n--r

nrnmotions. according to his

theory.
"Dr. Cook tried to steal the prop

erty of the Allied Oil Corporation,'
he ehareed. "That deal was the
crookedestthing ever uncovered in a
courtroom." He referred to Cook

and W. P. Welty In this connection
as "vicious and vindictive to the ut-

most degree men without con-

science."
Reading a letter which, he said,

was written for Cook by Cox, an-

nouncing the PPA had raised the
price of its stock to $2 a share,Pratt
said: "That's an absolute he."

He looked at Cox, and added:
"Gentlemen of the jury, that man is

a 'peach' when it comes to writing
high-power- ed literature. Ho Is a
wonder."

Cook's policy ,he said, was "any-

thing to get the money any means
necessary,but get it."

Of Cook's hand in the PPA's ca

reer, Pratt aa"id, at the close of his
talk:

"He is in this evidence at every

at

tuj3LHejrastheresponsibehead
of the organization. As he himself
testified,he iB a man of Internatlon: 1

reputation. He is a man of brilliant
attainments and mentality. He is

more than an ordinary intelligent
man.

"Yet he has the nerve to get on

the witness stand and say I don't
know, I don't know, I don't remem-
ber.'

"There is no question but that ev-

erything dono came to his knowledge
and attention, at every stage of the
game.

The PPA paid its "dividends,"
Pratt said, to stimulate stock sales.

He called Cook a student of
psychology.

"I sav he is a nsvcholocrist."
Pratt explained, "because of his
ability to arouse interest among his
'suckers' with advance cards an-

nouncing that an important letter
was coming from a 'long-sile- nt

friend. Then would come the 'mer-
ger' circular. The curiosity of the
prospective stock buyer would 'be so
great that the secondletter would do

litswork immediately1 '

Opening address to the jury for
the defensewas startedat the after-
noon sessionby Attorney Herbert C.
Wade. The arguments wilt not be
completed until late Tuesday, Judge
Killlta charge will be read to 'the
jurors Wednesdaymorning, -

In an informal discussionbetween
the judge and the lawyers, it was
brought out the jury will be charged
that unless Cook is found guilty,
none of the other defendants can be.

Fort Worth Press.

For Sale
, Two-roo- m cottage, large hall, gar-pg- e,

etc: McDowell Heights. Price
$1,200; terms,

My residencehv McDowell Heights
at a real banrain.

Sixty-thre-e acres of land adjoin
ing city waterworks on south" pik-e-
orchard, garden, etc. Terms if de
aired.

One and one-ha- lf sectionsot land
3 1-- 2 miles south of Big Spring, 175
of which is in cultivation; two sets
of houses; plenty of water,; practi
cally all cultlyataWe land. Will cut
up to suit purchasers.

Also 300 acres near Knott, 100
acres in cultivation, fcevte
and good fences. See me at Peel--
jReed Ce. FRANK POOL,

WANTED A geed fr.me
to be waved off the let AddraM
Box .112, g.t

- T. K. Paylor attendedtk Ut
he,eereMUJVPUaaUst.WMk

SuedeSlippers
Are FashionsFavorite

Right cNyw

And. here you wijl find three smart new
styles in suedeDress Slippers aswell as several
styles in suede or nubuck oxfords. We invite
your early inspection of thesenew styles.

THE RITZ A dressy slipper of fine quality
black suede "with, black-- patent trimming. It
has light turn soles and Spnnish heels; modi-- f

ied French toe. AA to C widths ; priced $11
pair.

TIIE BOMBO Dark brown suede slipper in
tliree-stra-p cut-o-ut pattern; straps and trim-

ming of brown kid. Turn soles and Spanish
heels. Priced $11.50 pair.

THE WEONA A new low heel slipper of

black suedowith black ,kidvtrhnniing; French
toe, turn soles and covered box heels. A
style you're sure to like. Priced $9.50 pair.

THE ZEV Dark brown suede lace oxford
- --with-tan ;alf- - saddle xndback Tstnyr perfora--"

tion trimming. It has light welt soles and
military heels. Priced $8,50 pair.

THEDARCY A black nubuck laee oxford

with black kid trimming; welt soles and mil-

itary heels. Priced $7 pair ; same style in

beavernubuck with tan kid trimming at $7.

.SPECIAL
LACE OXFORDS AT

$3:95 and$4.45
--At $4.45' thereis one lot of brown calf

lace oxfords with low rubber capped
heels ana flexible welt soles; they for-

merly sold for $5.50 pair.

--ThenJ there is one lot of oxfords
priced special "at $3.95 pair--, they're of

brown kid or calf leathers with low

walking or military 'heels; regular $5

There arc" not all sizes in each style

but there are almost all,sizes in the two
' xlots.

aihertM Fisher:

TexasGrape Fruit P. & F. CO.

Flower Bulbs. Clyde Fox
& Drug Co.

See the new "Lady Helen" pat-
tern, Yourex Silverware at Rix's.

Reginald Castle left la'at'Friday for
Abilene to attend DraughoV's Busi-
ness College.

Barbed wire a carload Jwrt re-

ceived. See before ye buy
Big Spring Hardware Company,

The Bible eW ef Uw Chreh. of
Chrkt met witk Mrs, M. Jehus
Uat Monday. They wiH matt with
Mrs. Graff Marriek next Manday
afttraea.

oxfords,

lnire aVavi dried fruit bare
WrtfcaeVya. p;P,0.

y

Texas GrapeFruit p

... ii ?,? at bslf
AH wexan uvv -

Fox JewelryUW Cf

Mr,dMC.T.HW2J
Mr B? W-Vr- f
were visitors hf -

. .title
Whan yu wn,V "

d prK
niiJ Fox Jewelry

Advertisement

GwenWatches-the-hJ
witch serfecUon-n-ovr

Clyde Fox Jewelry?

01

-

Go to tW .

BANKHEAD BARB

H J. D- - W!lJ
te get SWvm yjftl

,j, y 'r
10--4 d.
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THE WIFE!

hasn't done it, She
kould start savingsaccount seefthat
portion of theincomegetsthereeachweek.

We Offer This Opportunity

establish bulwark of the home.
co-operat-ion makes the partnership

nplete.

Resources Than $640,000,00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

rst Nat'l. Bank
tfihe Old Reliable

raft Horsesand
ares for Sale!

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING

turday Morning, December 1st

ttha car load of ihh hfisf draft horses andmares
s ever shipped. I make very .attractive.

will to show you this stock
, c i J I .

tfie Joe B. Neel WagonYard
-- O J , Si u H , j , , i

Jra films Cunning--

t known all of the His
'Very thine and cverv.

ttwe that sour his own

Another week

deH t... i , - mil

N t the world. is going
are firmltr ,ni !

few good
vnreeii included. -

."! then llo ti- - a mi, Wig UBJJ will
ttP the Jlttle dog.

SLfo' W

ffift? wMrf

S:

real

m WRIGHT

.tjrtannte.

;e1s8tiU

CJ2L1,!wc-5"- 1

SAA.S-f- l fc.

ia

w

ul.thliig.
image--

lriellly fer

laatf raaylwiM

rjj 6W ud.
m nil in,

Mr srymur
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and help save her hus--

the and

the
Mi

More

I

can
wsfand be glad

exchange

A blockhead never sees things as
yon do. Therefore he is a blockhead.

In the cities it is a poor soft drink
parlor that can not become

, "Dyspepsia is a food
chirps a brother editor,
ably knows.

product,"
prob

Rnnta nonnla urn tniv'prlffrnnspd In

their years.

Laugh when the Joke is on you
People will then credit-- you with a
senseof humor.

He

Soon, now, we will be enthusiast!
cally looking forward to advent
of anotherspring.

We call them booze runners, but
reality they do very little running.

It isn't necessary.

$ome people never find time to
accept good advice. They are too
.busy handing it out,

In Chicago they have just elected
woman judge of the Circuit court,

which woul1 indicate that the future
atll baa something good in store for
the windy city JC thy tUct women
to all of thairpvUfc T-- 4.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, November 23, 1923

Ant Control Now Potiible
By R R. Reppert, Entomologist
Tho house wife experiences a

great deal of nnnoyanre by ants of
various specie. There nre among
thce n number of speciesof garden,
or lawn nnts. that enter the houso
and carry away food. They nlso
cnue annoynnce at this season of
the year, and in early spring, by
nesting in boxes or pots containing
flower., setiinc outside the house,
sometimesdamaging the paints.

The fact that they so readily enter
these container suggests a method
of control at this season,and during
the late winter and early spring
months. During the rainy period,
ants seek n place from which the
wnter will drain and that will bo
reasonably dry. They also seek a
place that will furnish them heat.
They can be readily trapped by pro
viding boxes into which is packed
something that will provide these
conditions. Often fairly dry earth
alone will be sufficient. However,
substancesuch as cotton seed hulls,
grass, leaves, and such other ma-
terial, slightly moistenedand packed
so it will hent, will be best. Set tho
box near the house or other place
which it is desired to protect, and
leave it for a number of weeks.
After the ants have moved into this
home, the box can be covered with
another box larger and practically
nir tight, and heavily fumigated with
carbon bisulphide, or covered with
canvas or cloth, sized with linseed
oil, or covered heavily with blankets,
and fumigated. In this fumigation,
pour about a quarterof a pint of the
liquid into a shallow pan, and place
on top of the box, throwing the
blanket over the whole, first putting
sticks over the pen to keep the
blanket raised above the liquid.
Fumigate for thirty-si- x hours, pre-
ferably on warm days. Then remove
the blankets, and the box is ready
to be colonized by other ants that
may remain in the vicinity.

Caution: Carbon bisulphide is
inflammable and explosive. Keep
away from f irest

A Fine Farm at a Bargain
An exceptionally fine 160-acr-e

farm on the Lamesa highway, 1-- 2

mile west of Fairview school house;
110 acres in cultivation, four-roo-m

house for sale. Adjoining land
priced at $50 per acre, this to be
old at $30 per acre for quick action.

$3,000 cash, balance in C years. Will
take new Ford truck as part pay-
ment. Address C. A. CRAIG, La-me- sa

Rt, Box 16, Big Spring, Texas.
f.

It Your Land "Potted"?
Now that the hunting season is

hprp. lot's crivo snrimin ronsiilnrntinn
worth ,,,..

facts. First, long land1
posted, the game belongs

anyone who will come and get
Second,game birds and animals
rapidly and many
them will become extinct farm
owners take more interest
their protection and

The game privately owned land
the property

re--

oto two so as
is not to

it.
are
or

if
do not in

on
is

be

Tn

it

of the spoml ln

and by State and , "." . .. "' . .B T .. -
K"

law provided he simply asserts
ownership. To post our farms

warm. muc uiui were newwe do Is to place ... in the of
uun piuues niKim iuub iiuniiiii; in nuw
allowed. applies to fishing, also.
Especially large, big type jdgns may
be had by your local printing shop
at slight cost.

There are other reasons for hav-

ing land posted besides the protec-
tion of game. Many hunt-

ers are not only careless of the
rights of others, but are awkward in
the use of firearms and liable to in-

jure stock or even persons.
When protected, may be--

I a profitable crop for home use.
and often is when has
lasted several years. Some--farmers
"11 Privileges by the day, by

the affairs of others to have any of ""
mm the season,or for a term ofown.

the

in

a

Certainly we should not let our game
be killed and our fields trodden
down by strangers without somesort
of reward. The Farmer

Cemant Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks; etc. t refer
you to any work I have done fn this

as reference. A. D,

Land for on Crop Payment Plan
A dead in paying a home
both in Dawson and Gaines Coun.

ties, where failures areseldomknown
If address A, I.
SON, Big Spring, Texas.1

Buy Golden Crust Bread and be
satisfied, Howe Bakery,

laV "BTnmeg

I First StateBankI
Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner
the Close of BusinessSept. 14, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
Cotton Acceptances 10,19025
Other Real Estate 5,385.GO

Livestock 5,970.69
Banking House Fixtures 10,269.00
Int & Asst.s. in Fund.. 19,736.26
CASH

$646,668.44

You Can Get
You We at All to

Our

in is
is

our as of
of of

In

4 on

Milliont in Machinery Expoted

1920,
the

to

the Census Bureau
Ported $16.1.320,990

disappearing

preservation

Progressive

WINSLOW.

interested,

ments nnd machinery on Texas
farms. If a could taken
today, the value would probably ex-

ceed that amount by several million
and a great of it would

be found standing in the
Tbarn yard, or out the field where

was last used. Next spring the
owners wi" hourH scraPinK

protected Federal

protection

ViIhI "B uuk U1IL " iiurucnvu uu iium
ii

I the gears and in driving to for
i .u: .i .

have to in: conspicu-- new
.

ucs
, , ,. . , , . . i spring 1923 will look as

This

game
come

city
7-t- f-

Sale
cinch for

WAS

Tbe

and

census

deal

town

iiiuuKii nicy iiuu ucvii in Beiviuu
three or four years in the spring of
1924, and will wobble like a duck
making a run for the water hole.

Not every farmer neglects his ma-

chinery which has cost him many
hundreds of dollars, but there are
some who will pay $75 for an old
car dragged off the junk pile ana
carefully house it, nnd leave a binder
which cost twice as much out in the
field.

Housing for costs
money, so does tho Some,
however, cannot spare the money to
construct an adequate for
binders, plows, mowers and harrow
even though It would prove an
economy in the end. Farmers who
must leave their exposed
should at least draw it to Borne high
place In the yard and let the wheels
rest on blocks. Then the machine
could be partially protected with
boards, box covers or old pieces of
canvas. Before doing this, the ma-

chine should be cleaned,
movable cutting parts taken off nnd
stored and other cutting parts

greased. A pot of paint and
an hour's time would add months
to tho life of eachmachine or

.Farm and Ranch.

Choice Lot for Sale
'Some of these daysyou will regret

not having one of those fine
residence lots In beautiful College
Heights addition,

Jordan

Big

$492,013.10

Guaranty
103,103.54

LIABILITIES
Cnpiml $ 35,000.00
( crtified Earned 35,000.00
I'ndivided Profits 32,305.13
Due to Banks and Bankers NONE

SSLMoney N0NE
DEPOSITS 544,363.31

Who Will

Nine in the East nnd
part of the

have but 5 per cent of the area
of the
the

in
New New

New

and
the idea of

to be built and
by the on the

that will have to pay
half the cost of such

will. But have
to pay half the cost of all the

now over all the
bad of the nine

half the taxes of the
have to pay half of all

have to
half the ills of all

have to pay half the cost of all
the lost by all the

bad
It is to live the

of the laws of as
it is to the laws of

The be it in
or and the tax

i half half the
The of poor

is half by .half the
half the loss

And half the cost of the
of

will be paid by
the nine in half of the

of tho is
will also reap half the

but a part
of half the of the

Did you try If
you try it it

Fox & Co.,

will do
and will do it

one and do it for less. 350,

&

at

$646,668.44

DepositYour MoneyWhere AccommodationsWhen
Need Them. are prepared Times Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown in

Bank we have the largest number de-

positors, also largest amount deposits any
Bank Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Element

dollars,
unprotected

landowner'

machinery
machinery.

protection

machinery

thoroughly

thor-
oughly

Implc-men- t.

secured

P3BK

Surplus

Build National Highway.?
States North-

eastern Union, although
they

United States, possessone-ha- lf

national wealth.
Some .taxpayers these States,

York, Pennsylvania, Jer-
sey, Maine, Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts,Rhode Island,

Connecticut, sometimes argue
against national highways

forever maintained
National Government,

ground they
roads.

Probably they they
expen-

sive hauling done
roads nation. These

States, paying
nation, na-

tional works. They suffer
national reverses.

They
money other States

through having roads.
impossible outside

working economics
work outside

nature. apple falls,
Maine California,
paid, collected from
wealth. expense roads

paid national
wealth, which suffers

while whole
country-wid- e system national
highways eventually

States which
wealth nation located, they

benefits
though they possess small

mileage proposed
system.

Perfume
Nyal'a Perfumes?

once, you'll want again.
Clyde Jewelry Drug Ex-

clusive Agents.

Plumbing andStoveRepairing
Johnson your plumbing

ronair work right
Secure while Phone

By Hayden

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, and fit
glaitet.

I
8

Santa Fe Suggettt Name of Town
We havereceivedthe following let-

ter from J. F. Jarrell, editor, The
Eurth, official publication of the
Santa Fc Railway System, to-wi- t:

It may be of interest to you and
your people to know that travelers
on Santa Fe trains get a pretty fair
idea of the country traversed by the
view they get of the small town in- -
dustrlcs, such as mills, elevators,

' warehouses, etc., which stand near
the railroad track.

Did it ever occur to you that many
an imposing strut-tu-t e shows the
name of the owner, but dov not
show the name of the town, and that
the advertising value of this particu-
lar enterprise to the community is
lost n the traveler becausehe does
not know where the mill or other
industry which impressedhim is locat-
ed?

I would like to suggest that you
bring this subject to-th- e attentionof
owners of sightly industrial plants
with the view of having them include
the name of the town in their busi-
ness signs. I also suggest that yor
give consideration to the importance
of having a sign painted on both
sides of the railroad within plain
sight of all trains, giving the namo of
your town, Its population, and a
snappy sentence nbout opportunities
in your section for homeseekcrs. I
am puro you would get good returns
from the kind of advertising I have
described, West Texas Today.

Ebb Hatch returned to Lax

l.f

m
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Freeman'sCashGarage

hasconsolidatedwith

THE AUTO PARTS CO.

and been moved to 1000 East Third Street, to

the Auto Partsold stand. In a few days we will
be straightenedup and be able to take care of your
every want for new or second-han-d parts for any

makeof cars. We buy and sell new and used auto-

mobile parts. Our prices are most reasonable.

It Will Pay You to See Us

Auto Parts Co.
1000 EastThird Street. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BARGAIN IN HOMES!
FOR CASH -

Two new and modern m bungalows with all
modern conveniences located ' about five blocks
south of court house-- Both bringing in a good
monthly rental.

If You HavetheCash andWantaReal
Bargain SeeUs atOnce

T. H. JohnsonLand Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Willard
Service Station
Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Best equip-

ped battery station in the city. .
Plenty of pure, distilled water for filling your battery

and the service is free. Charging and repairing our speo-ialt-y;

with eight years experiencewe know what to do.
You can buy a new WILLARD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come aroutid.

West Texas Battery Go.
Phone 220 Wluard SoriM Stetteas4SJifjl

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone367 CHAS. M, DUBLIN . t.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Yea Verily, Brother
A busy man once shocked bis wheat,

Yes, shocked it with a vim;
Then threshed and took it off to

town; ,
The price he got SHOCKED hip.

ftw Bird GeU Itt Crumb
Hiss Alt Crumb was married to

George Bird in Berrien Coaaty,
Mich., last week.
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Big Serine, Texas)

WtfWW
SubterraneanBlue

Oh, the frost is on the pumpkin,
And the fodder's In the shock;

No coal in our old cellar
And ray oversoatfa in hock.

JustLike That
Wife: "Where have you been?"
Husband: ''Shooting with Mike."
Wife: "Shoot anything?"
Husband: "SureMike."

FASHIONS,
By Lillian Merlwethbr

A fashionable afternoon has its
beginning at luncheon and Its end at
dinner time. The season Is on, and
the hours between are pleasant,con-

certs, and matinees, teas and social
calls, bridge and the popular Mah
Jong parties.

In the afternoon costume one can
express all one's Individuality and
charm. Gowns arc simple, but of
rich texture. They are tubular, sur-
plice, flounced, circular or draped; in
crepes,satinsand velvets; sometimes
with a softening touch of fur, some-

times with a unique note of trim-

ming, as a jeweled buckle.

VELVET GOWNS
The really smart wardrobe con-

tains at least one gown of velvet for
afternoon or dinner wear, or which
can be worn informally in the eve-

ning. Velvet is queenof fabrics this
season. It is the hall-mar- k of dis-

tinction, and adds to a woman's
beauty with its supple, silken sheen,
its decorations are tinsel lace and
tinsel cloth; it may be beadedin ec-

centric Chinese designs of corals or
pearls, or jeweled with rhinestones.
It may be combined with taffeta or
fashioned with Persian tunics. It
may be of the Mandarin or coolie
styles, with brightly figured embroid-
ery. Some velvet gowns are sleeve-
less, others have the long, tight
sleevesso smart this season.

There are brocades especially de-

signed to glorify youth; velvet bro-

cade on chiffon, or printed brocaded
velvet for the afternoon affair; the
dance frock in colorful metal bro-

cade, the dinner gown in delightful
pastel tinted brocades. Luncheon or
tea-tim-e frocks can be of satin or
crepe with glittering embroideries or
wierd Persian motifs.

MISSES' AFTERNOON FROCKS
Dainty shirring, one of the smart-

est notesfor fall, and chicside panels
grace a soft afternoon frock of
crepe satin. Again, a quaint basque
model of satin with a skirt of scal-

loped tiers, long sleeves, a demure
lace collar and saucy buttonsof cut
glass is irresistible.

FOR THE EVENING
A taffeta and lace bouffante

frock trimmed with dashing and
piquant bows, was a model seen on
a young miss at a dance. Worn over
a frock slip of shimmering silver
cloth, was a gown of chiffon combin-
ed'with flying fox fur and bead em-

broideries, seen at this same dance.
There is always a vogue for tho

black and white treatment. One
Fifth Avenue house displays black
velvet and black satin gowns trim'
med with ermine fur. The white of
ermine on black velvet has a regal
effect There was seen on display
at another housean exquisite dinner
and evening frock of black French
silk crepe, hand bead embroidery in
white crystal motifs. Silver Cloth
on black velvet is anotherblack and
white combination.

For evening the gown of white or
light tinted velvet is quite apt to scin-

tillate with pailletes or beadsin opal-
escent shades. For dinner wear a
gown of purple or a deep shade of
orchid would be smart and attrac
tive. A delightful color for a formal
dinner gown is green velvet with
silver trimming, wouldn't that light
up well under yellow lights?

HATS
The woman of fashion well knows

that the all-bla- ck hat offers an en-

chanting frame for a lovely face', so
she includes one in her hat box. A
stunning combination in a Fifth Ave
nue specialty shop was a felt and
hatter's plush in a large drooping
shapetrimmed with wide black, satin
ribbon loops off the side brim. One
edgeof the bow was trimmed with a
very narrow kolinsky band.

Hatter'splush and felt are well--
liked combination since the formal
walking hat as distinguished from
the sports type is returning to
vogue. Halter's plush by virtue of
its higher price and its longer nap
is supremein the higher circles.

Dinner and dance hats must he
light in weight and what better than
malihe and lace! They are short in

, &.. i -- ''.. .,tffrhjjijijka

a

back so as not to interfere with the
fur collar and show delicate lacy
brims for effective transparency and
are decorated with the coyest of
lacy veilB.

For evening, the hat of metal lace
and metal thread-embroider- nets
aad hats of beaded cloths axe 4a
favor.

A. Dandy Place to Eat
If you want a satisfying meal

all good old home cooking cose to
Mrs. T. W. Jluddleston's at 106
scurry street. Meals 50 eta. Caa
furnish you board and room by the
raontn at Tight prices. , 8.t$

Piaaee Pianos
See W. R. DAWES, only author

ized agent for all lines pi Baldwin
pianosin Howard County, Baldwin,
Ellington, Hamilton, Howard
Monarch Pianos.
8rd and Jack.
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Arrangement"
Candy

Company,
pleased

SpecialAgency

King's Candies
There are no better candies made than King's With expert
knowledge of to take materialsand combine them
through many delicateprocessesinto a perfectedproduct,
candy-maker-s have becomeartists in the makingof fine candies.
Each piece is the product of a craftmanshipdiligently practiced.

King's come in Artistic Gift Boxes of many sizes and
in our complete assortmentyou find just the package you
desire.

We are of the privilege of now being able to serveour
patronswith exceptionally fine line of candiescovering a
wide variety of choiceselections.

CHOCOLATE
SHOPPE

..-.

Tea "Dancer Siras for laveetors.
Pleaeeremember that I do not be-He- re

in stinginess. I believe in
John Wesley's rule, "Make all you
can, save all you can, give all you
can." I am not warning against
spending, but only against

spending the sort of spending
that can't stand the acid test of
thoughtful tonsideration.

The United States Government
has recently issued a little pamphlet,
"How Other People Get Ahead,"
which gives in striking form the dif-

ference between the Tightwad, the
Spendthrift, and the Thrifty man.
We have used this table once or
twice before in The Progressive Far
mer, but it is worth reprinting as
showing how three men divide their
incomes:

Tightwad Living expenses37 per
cent; Education 1 per cent; Giving,
1 per cent; Recreation, 1 per cent;
Saves,60 per cent.

Spendthrift Living expenses, 58
per cent; Education, 1 per cent; Giv
ing, 1 per cent; Recreation, 40 per
cent; Saves 0.

how

will

this

Thrifty man Living expenses,50
per cent; Education, 10 per cent;
Giving, 10 per cent; Recreation, 10
per cent; Saves, 20 per cent.
,In this same pamphlet by the

United StatesGovernment is one lit
tle chapter on "How to Avoid Bad
Investments" which is so good that I
wish in conclusion to give ten '"Dan-
gerSigns" which this chapteroffers
to every-- investor:
""1. Mining stock. The best look-

ing mine in the world may proVe a
'white Mining is a very

texpensive undertakingand the risks
are unusually great. There 4s a
saying that 'a mine is a hole where
fools dump their money.'

"2.' Oil stock. Drilling fer H1 is
costly. The hazardsare"great Oil
investments are speculative and in a
class with mining investments.

"3. After every important dis-
covery or invention there comes a
host of schemes 'airplanes 'radio
wireless.' The promoters of these

may have only the bestof intentions,
but; their enthusiasm is
about 11 they .have to sell. Look
before you leap.

"4. An investment in real estate
in some distant place is eenietimeaas
dangerous as mining stock.' People
have been known to buy swamps ad-
vertised as 'sea-sha- re rentage
Know what you are buying before
you invest
". 'Land development' schema

frequently do net.pan tmt At beet
and it is a long time before anv mamv

B-- tf. cornea ta f rem sales. Iaveetment in
Phene 111' new companies that art going to

By an
with theKing

are
to announce

that ve
selectedasa

or

selected
King

Candies

proud

elephant'

frequently

CHOCOLATES
For American queens

'sell by' mail'' should,be. generally
avoided.

'"6. Patent rights and processes.
It is rarely the patenteewho makes
the money.

"7. 'New manufacturingmethods'
should alwaysbe closely checked and
investigated.

"8. An investment requiring a
quick decision is often a fake. If
there isn't time to 'sleep
over it something is probably
wrong.

"9. 'Special inducements' in cash
discounts or stock bonuses urging
you 'to be one,of the first to invest
are suspicioussymptoms.

"10. 'Tips' alleged to land you 'on
the ground floor are rarely to be
taken. Those who are 'on the
ground floor will monopolize the
opportunity." Clarence Poe, in
The ProgressiveFarmer.

For Sale

we

80 acres adjoining Big Spring on
Southand 15 acresone mile eastof
Rig Spring. Price reasonable, terms
easy, u you want to ,put on an ad
dition or run a chicken farm one of
these should pleaseyou. Address
J. M. RADFORD GROCERY COM--

:PANY, Abilene, Texas.'

T

t-

Rummage Sale November 24th
A" bigRuramage. be'eon--

ducted

have been

sufficient

salewill
under the' ausnicea of the

City Federation at the store of J. &
W. Fisher on Saturday, November
24th. Some wonderful bargainsare
going lo be offered. Don't miss
this big sale.

. WE SELL YOV A PAIR, OF
READING GLASSES AND GUAR- -
ANTEE THEM TO GIVE YOU
SATISFACTION CUNNING
HAM ft PHILIPS.

Fer Sale
Twenty .quarter sections of land

for sale cheap, nuH paymentdewn.
Land located eighteen miles N, Wk.
of Stanton. MARTIN COUNTY
DEVELOPMENT CO,, Stanton,Tex.

Willard Read returned Sunday
night from Dallas where he had been
to enter the mysterleae realm ef a
Shriner. ' '

Yeu needa flash aht or the ene
yeu have needsrepairs...We have
what yen need., . . . .Onnningneni k
Fhiline.

Bern to Mr, and Mrs, R, A,
Bnnday, Nevember llth, ' charming
danghter.
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Europe Toeeliaf lite New I

Blood Siam

Washington, Nor. 19 H

fast ebbing that the earthqn

rattling the old world to its i

tion will stop before civHiut

presentedwith another bath o

and still anothernew mip oil

Talk the Franco-Brit- ii

being in the balance b be

?nark. The ententewas retu

"ruptured when France went i

Ruhr, and it has widened lis

The outstanding fact of

tho thing which should w

world shiver in its boots, i

France and England not o!

never farther apart than tl

now, but openly and d

ly hostile.
England and France diift

lutely, diametrically and te
tally on European policy. jJ

torn, France wants s weak

which cannot invade her l
England wants a new Hers

a big bank account and bitP

ing power. The one--h

France, the other is nece

England. I

England, too, candlspM

small percentageof repiaj"

JBIOOU w jjei. iw - r
can never recoverana pJ7

unlessshe gets all uw

?

of

are

her in full. The ai:jnuch sheer
a matterof life and death '

and the difference betweWF

ity and penury for Engl

Out of the smoke of ft

balance of power to Eurof

fcingtoloom. WW"?;
Germany, Austria,

vPotentl.liy .go-- 7
Belgium,, roi..( -
Rumania end Serbia J

Sooneror later ,WX
crash unless some poj"J
atlng force takes a UaAjJ
happens,there can ft

sprtning before Hiitot,
move In the
blackest winters Eurof
. ilka ahead. "T .Jjn yea t
Tiblinir. and !n
.tore; for certain.

Alterwaru, v--.- -
will comeortWor
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BetterHurryVICTOR MELLINGER'S VICTOR MELLINGER'S
UNLOADING SALE UNLOADING SALE

CONTINUED CONTINUED

You cannotexpectus to continue our BIG UNLOADING SALE forever. Watchthe crowd they go where
the BiggestBargainsareoffered and theyhavecertainlybeensnapping,up the big bargainswe haveof-

fered in every department. They know we handlehigh classmerchandise. They know we will makegood
every promise. Neverwas a bettertime to secureneededarticlesin the line of DRY GOODS, FURNISHI-
NGS AND CLOTHING.

t

!

M

! !

Buy Now and SaveMoney

UTonc nnd RnvsSuits and Ovpr-- m
EXTRA SPECIAL

M We have some extra big bargains in
coatscannow be purchasedat m Ladies Shoes
prices you can afford to pay.
fioo fliASP lukfm-- A fRpTtTn SAT.PT

IwWV fVAX w m 9jaaiJ flfpa i i
r t-i- ci m a real shoe, military heel
Kjiajow. m

--t

Knr 'Bout It, Buddie ?
I comes from the "White Hotise

will not pro--

$e return of the former kaiser
ny nor the restorationof a

y with him on the throne.
LUi we don't supposeit does
lch, .difference. We only

licking the
raised 6,000,000 soldiers;

overseas; lost 107,--
U counting those who died

tWre; lent over
W countries to hpln them iitrht

jAer, most of which we'll never
"ftl d a few" more little things

we were told that our quar--
f setwth the German people,

tta the kaiser. And every
who' braved the U-bo-at

l4a to reachthe well-know- n

field was insnired with the
Rt he was going

M the whole war, so far as
m concerned, seemed to
the kaiser and all the

ented. As to the Cru- -
' oyp went to the far side

' 2" d WMWnd of the
anil mai-- th urnrM

V ItOwnuxf M qiti.t ... tka
"J" that was what

N bot. it helped
on hii marches; it

y .' it alone
T owing war werth while.
mJfft y ny, it deWtmt- -

Bay Mnn V jj ti -- .
We kMHtM werryt

Maybe it UH't Matter.
f

r lw long w'U be pay--

WartFrt Wnrtn. -rT

fertile Tiiwll t

THE

Big Spring PeopleShould Not Delay.

If your kidneys are inflamed,
Don't stand around and do nothing.
Like a fire it will soon be beyond

control.
You will get the alarm in time
Backache, or dizziness or dis-

orders of the urine.
Heed the warning.
Give your kidneys a rest by living

more carefully.
Use Doan's Kidney fills to help

Profit by a Big Spring man's ex-

perience.
B. J. Campbell, 107 Deming St.,

says: "I am glad to
Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have used
them and they have brought me fine
relief. When I was troubled with a
touch of kidney trouble, my kidneys
were acting too freely, but Doan s
V..mirlf ma trnnt rnRtlltfl."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. had.

Mutt Be Sold at Once

Maize, bundle feed, feedcrusher,

White Leghorn chickens, Perfection
oil cook Btove, Singer ysewlng ma-

chine, bed stead and springs, incuba-

tor, cabinet base,small centertable,

fumed oak and rockers,
.tone milk Jars. Call at my

place or address A. C.
ni?n i ifflop Snrlnir. Texas. lt--

Keep a bottle of our croup remedy
onA . hnttle of Earache drops in the

houseif you have small children. . . .

& Philips.

Bob Austin and Dee Purser left
last Saturday for the
Mountains to enjoy a deer hant.

pencils and Fountain

pens...Look our stock over,,
& Philips.

If seme people would listen, to

half the things they say they would

en OMtM saying them.

& .!!-'- '

-SE-E-OURr-LEADERr

$2.49

We need some apartmenthouses,
a building and loan association to
a building and loa nassociation to
encourage home owning, and num-
erous other things. One of the best
ways to secure these is to ascertain
which we need most, then get busy
and go after it. When we complete
the campaign select the next needed

and stay on its trail
until landed. No chance of landing
the whole list by just talking and
wishing. But if a sufficient number
of us will just put our shoulder to
the wheel we can do much for our
town and county.

Did you ever notice that the fel
low who could tell you just how ev
erything should be done never has
time to help you do the things that
should be done. What's needed is,
not so many to tell you how, but
more to "shuck" their coats to help
you do the job. We should accord
action instead of advice if we want
to be helpful. Show 'em how instead
of tell them how.

Hughes Ideal Hair brushes pro-

mote the growth of hair (if you have
any to promote) ,
& Philips.

Miss Annie Helzer of Chicago is
Tiere to spend the winter with her
sister, Mrs. E. R. Watts.

Half pint of good old white pine
cough syrup for a half dollar

ft Philips.

F. G. Oxshear of Fort Worth was
here this week to look after ranch-

ing Interests.

"Mama yours before
they are all gone. ....
& Philips.

' Mrs, Ledford Beard spent Tuesday
and Wednesday .with relatives at
Lamesa.

Beat HomemadeCandy
Our special price on same is only

35c per pound on Saturday, Nov. 24

Elite

Some of our folks used to think
that the Chamber of Commercewas
wasting time and money in holding
good roads meetings, paying mem-
berships in good roads associations
and sending delegatesto the various
meetingsheld. Tim has shown that
the time, money and trouble was all
a profitable for as a re-

sult of this work our county will be
relieved of the task of
more than seventy miles of highway
on January 1st. This work on the
part of a few results in a benefit to
our entire The securing
of the Station, the tour-

ist park, sendingexhibits to Fain and
otherwise our farming
lands are other samplesof unselfish
work of the Chamber of Commerce
Your in this association
is desired for the coming year The
dues are from two dollars per year
to any amount you care to pay
but most of all your goodwill and

is desired.

Outdoors
GreatestSport on Wheels. And say

here's a sport that won't knock a
hole in your A

will speed you over the
road for only 2 cents a mile gas,
oil, tires and all. Can you beatthat?
50 to GO miles to the gallon of gas is
common for a
ROY GREEN, Dealer.

were this
week for starting feeding experi-
ments at the U. S. Sta-

tion and such vill be of
interest to the livestock industry
thruout the country.

Fit your self with reading glasses

ti.'i-.v-. .. ' . - ..Jr'r........- -

, A Philips

Prices to be on
a on

J5oods, Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r,

Mens. Womens Childrens
Shoes.

When you call andlearnour prices you will quickly decideyou cannotafford pass
up the moneysavingbargainswe offer.

Don Delay Make your purchasesbefore the close of the UnloadingSale

THE GRAND LEADER
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

'Pntident.Coolidge

122,625,252,843

fj,W0,000

$10,000,000,000

personally

thought;

2"Sy
taiiUekkMM;

LHkH.
Ut'Malk ffthiBg

ANSWER ALARM

Campbell Foster-Mllbur- n

davonport

BRIGANCE,

Cunningham

Guadeloupe

Eyersharp

Cunningham

Only

improvement

.Cunningham

Cunningham

dolfs,..Get
.Cunningham

Confectionery.

investment,

maintaining

citizenship.
Experiment

advertising

membership

cooperation

MOTORCYCLING

pocketbook. Hurley-Davidso- n

Harley-Davidso- n.

Arrangements completed

Experiment
experiments

.Cunningham

Sensational
here for few days Dry

and

to

recommend

BIG, SPRING, TEXAS

Notice
To Our Friends and Customers:

At a meeting of the stockholders
and directors it Was decided to dis-

continue our delivery service and go
on CASH BASIS after December1st.
We assure you we appreciate your
poet patronage and will do every-
thing in our power to give you the
benefit of-- same, by selling you
goods at as close margin as possible
and in order to 4o this we must have
the cooperation, especially of the
stockholders,and the same courteous
trcutment from other customers as
heretofore. We ask you to visit our
store get and compare our price
with other stores.

Thanking everyone for your past
patronage and asking for a continu-
ance of same,

We are yours to serve
HOWARD COUNTY UNION STORE

J. A. Kinard, Manager

Thursday Rook Club Meeting
The members of the Thursday

Rook club met last week with Mrs.
J. F. Duvall and an especially inter-
esting session was enjoyed. In the
games on this occasion Mesdames
Jones, Freeman and Clarke tied for
club high score, with Mrs. Freeman
winning finally. MesdamesAustin
and Stripling tied for visitor's high
scoreand Mrs. Austin .winning in the
cut.

Candy Special
Oae day only Saturday, Novem-

ber 24th we offer "you extra fine
home-mad- e Candy at 35c per pound.
Elite Confectionery.

For Sale
One 16x18 foot-roo-m and shed

room, for sale. See or address A.
C. BRIGANCE, RFD 1, Big Spring,
Texas. It- -

Paint In small cans for any
Cunningham-- & Philips.

pi .uAC .SsjXi-
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ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAJiND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-
proved Dangerouaand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablet. Called "Calotabt."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a d" calomel
tablet known to the drug trade aa
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen-
erally useful of all medicines thus
entersupon a wider field of popular-
ity purified and refined from those
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglected on account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiestand
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste,no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you are feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite. Eat what you please.
No danger.

Calotabsare sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirtv-fivj- a

cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guaranteethat
you will be thoroughly delighted with
Calotabs. (Advertisement 41-18- t).

STOP THAT rrCHINO

Use Dlue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Soreson Chil-
dren. It relievesall forms ofSoreFoet.
For sale by --"

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Now They Don't Speak '
"B-r-r- -t Guess I'm getting old.

This cold weather chills 'me to the
hnnn."

' ' "Whydon't you wear a fur cap?"

i

. $

" Ultf JlifSWi ki8t 1,jbi"l
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"Feeling
Fine!"

"I was pale and thin, hardly
able to co," says Mrs. Bessie
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "I
would suffer, when I stood on
my feet, with bcarlng-dow-n

pairs in my sidesand the lower
part of my body. 1 did not rest
well find didn't want anything
to cat. My color was bad and
I felt miserable. A friend of
mine told me of

GARDUI
Tho Woman's Toirtc

and I then remembered my
motherusedto take it. . . After
the first bottle I was better. 1

began to fleshen up and I re-
gained my strengthand good,
healthy color. I am feelingfine.
I took twelve bottles(of Cardul)
and haven'thad a bit of trouble
since."

Thousands of other women
have had similar experiencesin
the use of Cardui, which has
brought relief where other
medicines hadfailed.

If you suffer from female ail-
ments, take Cardui. It is a
woman'smedicine. It may be
just whatyou need.

At your aruggisrsor aeaierg.
EM

W&&&WWW)

Guy E. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West TexasNatl Bank Bldc. Room W

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Go to tho

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Maim Street

Mr. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

Is Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 : Night Phone261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435--

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Oyer West Texas Nat'!.
Big Spring, Texas

Bank

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
viiice in .oubix Attorney uitice

in Court House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

uay rnone 291 .. Night Phone 93

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East.SecondSt. Big Spring, Texas

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement. 21-t- f-

Opportunity is constantly calling
to you, but it won't send the sheriff
out with a search warrant to round
yon up.

The Selfish Critic of the Church

A Detroit man resigned as a mem-

ber of n church recently because, as
he said, he was "tired of politics In
the pulpit," of "criticism of the best
government on earth," and of various
forms of "propaganda"dealing with
piohibition and elections. The re
signed member indicated thnt what
he wanted in the church wn "wild,
religion."

There is exnrcssed in this cnoi
an attitude that is widely tpieal
Those who leave the church, tay
away from it and refuse to have nny

4.t an i w- vvvrisv unuilllj till- - vi
with explanations n to their posi-

tion Often the explanations are no
'more than excuses and slender ex- -

cum'i nt thnt. Usually the trouble i'
Home defect in the church; neer, np-- ,

parently, is there nny defect in the.
tntie of the church.

It i5 evident thnt ench indiidual
ran hardly get jutt what he wants in j

tho church. Solid religion in the'
i ur of the Detroit citien, for ex-

ample, might be one thing to one in-

dividual and something quite differ
ent to another. To jnnny thinking
people iolid religion certainly would
hn e ti take account of the world1
we lie in, its great efforts nt re-

form iich n prohibition, the out-

come of elections and tho conduct of
the goernment. The minister oi the
chuich that plays hnnds-of- f in thee
vital matters is not going in for
solid religion. "Genuine," "solid" or
"real" religion to some appears to
mean thnt type of faith and worship
that interferes least with the actual
conduct of everyday life.

Criticism of the church as ap ex-

cuse for indifference, or selfish de-

sire to find individual likes satisfied,
is of little value in any direction. The
legitimate critic of the church, and
there is need of him, is the man who
Js. inside the church and trying to--

mnke it perform the best possible
service to humanity. That kind of
critic likely will be ready to subordi-
nate someof his own desires and
idens about thechurch to the opinion
of the welfare of others Kansas
City Star.

Bargains in Land and City Property
1. 100 acres, 4 miles N. of Big

Spring, 80 acres in cultivation,
house, orchard home sweet

home. $30 an acre; terms.
2. Section land 14 miles South

of Big Spring, 40 per cent agricul-
tural. $5.00 per acre, bonus $1.00
to the State. Terms.

3. Nice 4 --room house on Jack
street (12th block), $1,250, $250
cash, 4 years time.

4. Lots in residential portion of
city $125 to $400, graded.

ADDRESS BOX 417
Phono 191, Big Spring, Texas.

Progressat Coahoma
Conhoma, Nov. 15 Conhoma is

situated twelve miles east of Big,
Spring, tho county seat of Howard
County. The cream of the farming
land of Howard County lies adjac-
ent to the town of Coahoma.

117,. ....... a. rpum mnti,c mvc uuu ui wic DM1 muni
SCHOOLS ANYWHERE IN WEST,
TEXAS. The citizens have always'
taken a lively interest in this school
in such a manner as to make it the
best schoolpossible.

We have five churches,all in work-
ing order. Also three general mer-
chandise stores, two barber shops,
one tailor shop, one meat market,
drug store, two garages, two filling
stations, two blacksmith shops, lum-
ber yard, telephone exchange,three

te gins, furniture store, bank,
three restaurants, one rooming
house, two millinery shops, depot,
telegraph and post office. The
Bankhead Highway runs through the
town from east towest.

Archer & Caffman have opened a
real estate office, and land can be

is
Prices are reason-- Ater

i. t , i lui

or pests.
is at 30 d

is '

!.. ,
mtit a uj luuiiuuuun, la eS'
pecially adapted to maize,

cane, watermelons,
crops.

West Texas Today.

Insured 7

What condition
if your property to BURN

How would to start
again ? '

Isn't It time us
to a policy ? Your fam

protection.
J. GALLEMORE

Big Spring,

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents
prepared do hemstitching

7 1-- 2 yard guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in
way, Wprkroom opposite postoffice

apen trom 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t-f.

Subscribe Herald.

Come!

H BOOTS

For

andLong Wear
WE CONFIDENTLY PLACE

SHOES WORTH COMPARISON
ANY OTHER OF MEN'S

FINE SHOES.

GIVE THEM, ON YOUR FEET, THE
HARDEST USE-JYO-

U AND CON
TRAST OTHER SHOES.

Your Inspection

FARM FOR SALE
acres, in cultiva-

tion, one house,
house, Will

40 bales of cotton
this year; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. F. D.
daily mail, on north Colorado
road. $35.00 acre, $6,200
cash, balance on terms.

T. E.

When It Comes to Dying
A celebrated New physician,

accustomed to to
wealthy sick, asked &r

opinion regarding a high up in
the world. And this, in
substance,was answer:

"I deal with death. I
know nothing of t
have observed that come into
the world pretty alike,
they samefooting."

might haveadded:
When it comes to men are

pretty also. - But it is
only when death that fullbought in any size tracts to suit the ofackn0wledgment made.

still

320

life

Fu,w.. n thc primi0ve needa andable. .
incBBurcs wio numun .areWo are not bothered by 8implo and few in number Food

weevil, other serious clothinBf warmth pe.
Water secured from to 05 these there is mUe money
CtL can buv tnat wul add tosoil sandy, cat claw soil, ,u,...Ut. .. ...,.,.. . ..jw.. ..v..-.- ..,

wnicn
cotton,

koffir corn,
truck and various other
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When it comesto dying, the pluto
crat becomesone of the
It is not an exaltation over accu
mulated dollars that he enjoys. Ifj
he feels a parting It is
with the contribution he hasmadeto
hia fellow men rnthpi ttinn with (Tin

5n totals in his bank book. The honest
,..M"- - - we, HUviil(UQ ll eUUUf
liber,, or literature ia

Ilke,y to fc a deal
lala . rtnflAV In minrl nvwl .ai1 vnl.MM .41...

end comes,than he who has apent hU
life in taking rather than In

Farm and Ranch.

The fellow who is as poor as a
church mouse is fortunate. His
scandals never get-- into the daily
press. '

, By, yos,r
stamps early.

WITH MAKE

THEM WITH

Invited

orchard.

business

finance.

Bhelter.

giving.

Cbriateuw postage

Look!
JmMawkWimm

fililllllffll

Smartness
Comfort

NETTLETON
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Good Year for Tree Planting
Several winters have passedsince

conditions were more favorable for
of trees thannow.Those

who take advantageof a seasonwhen
.the soil has been soaked
to a great depth will have orchards
and shade trees in such a thriving

that they will withstand
hardships to come with drouths and
hot winds. Those who fail to plant
may not have as favorable a season
again for several years.

Most persons are becoming more
of trees than ever be-

fore. plantings increase
the value of adjoining land, Homes
with a few thrifty shade trees com
mand better prices and contributeto
the comfort and pleasure of thc oc-

cupants. Fruit trees are a sourceof
pleasure and revenue. Every home
should have shade trees. . Every
home owner or farmer shouldhavea
small orchard or at least a few fruit
trees, if space permits. Every pub-Ji- c

highway that-has- been prope'rly
surveyed and establish-
ed should have trees planted along
.its borders.

Plantingtreesshould be a pleasant
task because theone who puts out a
tree is a service to pos

. There is a growing demand ,for
nurserystock in the Southwest. For
that reason, it is suggestedthat

,to sell fruit, nut and
shade trees of inferior quality and
trees not true to the type represent
ed,, will be,
those who buy should make sure that
their purchasesare made from relia
ble nurseriesand persons, and not
jtom ht salesmenwho are
sever to .be seen in the same terri-
tory again. who, have a

business are less
likely to sell treesthat are not true
to type and as.represented. It is
better to pay ajittle more and be
sure that you receive what you ask-
ed for, than it is to pay a small price
and after threeor if our years of
care, learn that yoa have been
swindled, Farm,and Ranch.

Planes Planes
See W. R. DAWES, only author

ized agent lor all lines of BaldwiH
rjianos in Rnuntv B.iiu.tn

If you want to hear the truth Ellington, Howard . and
aooui, yourseu make other people Monarch Pianos. K.tt.
""sry. . 9rd end Jack. tl.. m

Some people Ulk',bet when tky
don't talk at all,

J-- t&WP'VV Ik'V

Buy
Men and Boys separatetrousersand ;

Men's Furnishings Shoesand for thewh r
One lot of about 25 pairs wnmim

pumps with few oxfords in French, modified Prenh
opanisn nceis. somo in patent Kid; most of the lot
finest lad leatherput into shoes. Conservatively ri
jp.us.uu, 9XJ..UV, ?Ai!yyvuu,q.i.u.uu; priced now to clos
tVifu linn nnrl Tint vnViiiv nlnoinrv :- - nw, " ' V "". pwuu JfO.uu an
Alius u ure wiu juhusuuressbiiuus ior women.

In men'sshoeswo headtho list with which
at tne very top wnenspeaiangof men's fine shoesin
ica. Theseshoes we are Belling at $13.50 and $12.50 with

iew leatner lined Kangarooat Jpi-i.ou-
. We also have

lino of the gradesshoes in men's, women's
children s.

Men's We head tho list with Stadium Clothe
made in N. Y. a line of hieh

for many yearshut not usually handled in
smaller towns, owing to their known worth and read .

in the larger stores. We have priced this line at
$4u,uu, $3Y.uU, ?3o.uu and.$3Z.BO; other clothes at $25.00

$30.00 the suit. to $45.00.

Boy's one-- and two-pa-nt suits $20.00, down to $500'

We have well all tho otherlines handledhvns--.

Shirts,Underwear,Collars,JfeckwearrKen'sand Boysl&i

and Caps, Gloves, Work clothesfor men,SweetOn

& Co.'s suits and moleskin tromeri
Sweet-Or- r overalls.

Prices Will Be Attractive to You When You
the Merchandise are Offering!

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Big Spring, Texas Shoes Mens Furnishings

NiVsssaTrSsels.

SATTERWHITE

ministering

living,

materially

bourgeoise.

satisfaction,

machinery
iJpretty

thjtplanting

thoroughly

condition

appreciative
Roadside

permanently

performing
terity.

op-

portunities

multiplied. Therefore,--

Nurserymen
.well-establish-

Howard
Hamilton,

Clothing,

Hosiery
consisting

Nettletons

plete various

Clothing
Syracuse, distinctive

clothing

Mgfll

Overcoats $20.00

provided

Hosiery,
corduroy trousers,

Our See
We

and'

House Moving!
t I am prepared to move yourTibuses
at a reasonable price and guarantee
all work. I have the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work in my
line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. 3-t- f-

SanAngelo to Get Highway Engineer
San Angelo, Nov. 13---

.A. F.
Moursund, until recently supervisor
of road work at Fredericksburg, is
making preparations to establish
headquartersat San Angelo as State
Highway Engineer of Division No. 7.
He will, beginning Jan.--l, direct'the
maintenance by the State of desig-
nated State highways in twenty-on- e

counties,as follows: Coke, Crockett
.Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Kimble,
Mason, Martin, McCullough, Menard,
Midland, Mitchell. Nolan. Reacran.
Runnels, Schleicher, Sterlings,Sut
ton, Tom Green and Upton, Dallas
News.

Well and Cistern Digging .
I am prepared tov dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work.
Blastintf and curbing my specialty,-Al- l

work guaranteed. If you need
anything in these line's, see me, or
addressG. W MOpDY, General De-
livery, Big Spring, Texas. TelcT--
phone 542. 2-t- f-

Completed report of recent Berk
eley, California, residential confla
gratlon shows that value of Insured
property destroyed was $7.987.'B74,.
28. Insurance carried was ?4,387,-130.2-4,

while amount of sustained
loss paid on thlB insurance was $8,
048,070,60, .Actual total lose is esti-
mated at approximately f 10,000,000,
which Includes utility and private
property improvements. Majority
of owners had overlooked great In-

creasein replacementvalue of nomea
and contents in pastfew yearn and
as result were underrineured,

Everything In Fw-attw- -

If It Is anything Ja Ute frlture, floer coverings er stay we
can supply same and at priW-ye- n

can aiiora te pay. VMt w, f,W. R, Pmrserand gene.

Blessed are the ateek and lewly
wne My are aU to ef
Never tell mil that yen knew. The

"mi ntM get yoa.

are

Big Spring,Texas!

Junior League, Norember 25a

Song.
Lender-Jimm- ie Reaves, -

Bible Lesson Luke 2:40-5-

Prayer.
Song.
Bible story: Jesusa Mission

Audrey Davis.
Reading Junnita Sltnser.

Reading Tennie Lee SAes.

The Thanksgiving of Brt'J

Playground Jesseal blosser, jl

ser.
ConsecrationHymn.
Bible Verses by all Junior

Payment of dues.
Business.
LoTd's Prayer.
f!nm nt 3j30. 1

$10.00 Reward

for return of Bay Mare, lost

nf nitr SnrW. Saturday. Noti

intV. Dniiiilnrl OoRS-- L 01) It"
wlfff-fti- it on riirht foreleg--

to W. T. COATES, Kru J,

Spring, Texas.
4

Cotton Ginned Prior to No.l

According to the U. S. CeM

reau the report on cotwn

nti. n November 1, W"

follows for counties named:...., I

10,8.00; Lynn, 8.802;Lubbo ,g
Mitchell, 20,453; Nolan,

.'... . ,o. tm fireen. !acurry, iu,o,
Total for Texas3,603,199 Mj

nI-- Home Made Fruit

to bakeFrI am prepared
a -- ..in innni-Mlat- e an orow.

iiu vni r"- - , i

vau. Phone 317 ana i

order. ' Satisfaction
MRS MARY EZZELL.

- . 0-..- -4 nr T

CanonlyJ
, Fine home-mad- e

NflTlSaturday,nnA on
24;! Elite "

The Big Spring $
received 1269.00 e the

Merger. Shows which heWjy ,

d-r- ing Uit V
Hall turnedthis eon

Jne. P. Wolcott reterjfl
i!t DaHas wherehe J'TTLi

trkt eenventlonof lJfm
alee attended the ow

. , .i. iY.it last V
moniat "fc

in.238:
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wLlit.Ur ATL4Jieea. ,,
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